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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 20,

PATRIOTIC PAGEANT
AT NEW YORK!
The Naval Heroes, With Their War- -

Ships. Enthusiastically Received.
GRAND

Bally Citizen.

A jBUQUEMUE

AND MAGNIHCHNT

New York, Aug 20. New York anil the
nation have Oily to day nlgiiallzxl Die
npprecdttlon of the repnblle of
lo
tortnne fleet. The ImpoelDg d,bt1
of wrhlp
has beea recelred
In the harbor of the Urgmt
city
of
of the country with acclamation
delifbt end kIiu i ration, anil the oration
from the ehnre and from the great flottl-laof all sort of oraft on the water ha1
slgulflcantly glren to the returning
hirot eoine Idea of the eeUem and admiration In which they are regarded by
the people. Long before eun rise gtine
wereQred at Cattle William and Govto etlr the people,
ernor's Maud
and rrowde were hurrying to the
river to be early on the scone.
New York and New Jersey shorn were
crowded with people. The river and bay
wen literally alive with craft, and craft
Oiled with people, all cheering and good
Matured. The impremlve scene wan when
the flag were holxted on the forte and
As the starry banners were
fligHhlps.
raised aloft the bands of the forte and
on the flagHhipe; played " The
Banner," and the shores rang
with patriotic cheers. There was very
lUtlo friction In carrying out the pro
gram, and no more delay than might
bit expected.
The citizens' committee
left the foot of . Cortlandt street on the
etea.uer Ulen Iiland and proceeded down
the bay followed by a long retinue of
all sort and descriptions of crafts. At
TiuupklUMVille, the mayor and committee of ten debarked aud boarded the
piillce boat Patrol.
The Patrol then
helled for the tlagidilp with coiurs .
and bands playing. Staten Inland
shores were literally lined with people
and they Joined In general
with the pea.ple on iuriails of boata
Tli welc mlng ceremonies were eliort
but liiipreftitve. The cereuionlo over,
shrieking of steam
amid the hoar
whiHtlee and binwiiuas of thiong on
hore aud tister, the mayor and com
mlttee relumed to the Glen Inland.
TlMii came the evut of the ilsy. Tliere
on the
WiH cnnelderable wigwagging
gray battletthlps and p illce boat-- as they
formed in line. Then came the Glen
aud then th luitlohip begaa
to elowly move up the bay.
There was a ealvu of cannon and
cheers of people, and the toots of thou
HdiiiN of whistles made an lndeecribuble
din. Soon the monster pageant was In
Hue. A Governor's Inland was piieeed
there was a tremendous report from the
guns that did no much execu'.iou at
The people on
aud GuaUnamo.
shore and afloat Wiut wild, and ho it was
all the way up to Grant's tomh, where
there was a Qual demonstration of
patriotic fervor such as New York never
witneaeed before. The pageant was viewed
im l cheen d by hundreds of UioihhuiIh of
people. It was a magnltlcoiit and
and oue never to be forgotten.

hr

DEMONSTRATION,

mipany has been authnrlced from both
Washington and Madrid to repair ami
operate the Hue and a cable repair ship Is
now enroute.
C

HI IIDKKI.T

llSAfPr.ARr.O.

Sa.lll,

her Iom In
phtloecphled manner and
having become somewhat reconciled
opened Tim Citizen and the first
Item that caught her eye was an account
of the wonderful discovering pnwrs of
Prof. B. Harding, the eminent palmist
and predictor from India, who le novf
visiting our city. She said to herself, now
here Is an opportunity t make a prse
tlcftl test of this wonderful man's ability
With a woman's quick intention ehe
Immediately went to the ofl'ice of the pro
fessor in the Grand Central aud laid the
case before him. The olhVe being fu'l of
people anxiously awaiting their turn at
the time, the professor rosde a mental
minute of the case with a minute deception of the surroundings and told the
lady to call next morning, that he would
make the pn diction for her during the
evenlug when be bad a few nilnutee
leisure.
So firmly Impressed, was the lady that
she was promptly on hand at the appointed hour. The prnfeesor Immediately
informed her that ft she would look In a
certain bureau drawer she would find an
envelope and In the envelope ehe would
dud the lost bills ehe Intended to pay and
contemplated purchases. Naming min
utely some of the entries on the slip of
paper. He fore the professor had finished
she became aware of the whole circumstance and whaj trouble a treacherous
memory had been to her. And the beauty
of It all was this had all occurred before
her husband was aware of the cause of
his good wife' melancholy and dejection.
Follow the crowd to room HI, Grand
Central hotel.

or tha "Hough Klilern,"
Wanted for Munler.
A telegram from
New York, Aug. 30
Kanas City asks for the arreet of
Private Seville, of Troop I, of the "Hough
Klders." who, It Is alleged, murdered
Miss Schumacher in Kansas City, Mo.,
In IH'.i7. Before the receipt of the
Seville disappeared from camp at
Montauk Point and has not yet been
found.
Mm. StoTr I. Ifl la ttia l alTenllf ,
The uulvernlty has recently received
from Mrs, K. S. Stover the gift of a grand
square Chlckerlng piano. It Is an excellent Instrument and tills a decided need,
Ontt lal llulltttln.
as the other piano Is need In the upper
To all concerned: Commencing Auguiit
hall. This generous gift will be appreKm- ciated by the students, as It will assist In 1st, lS'.M, the Railway Olllclals and
Indiana-polls- ,
carrying out the plans for musical enter- ployee Accident association of
will be the only company author
tainments and musical work at the uniized to solicit accident Insurance from
versity.
the employes of these companies; and the
AM BHKIMIi V) IKK.
only Insurance company In whose favor
deductions from wages, for premiums.
Her iln.tianfl Plnit, Her In Company
ill Is3 made upon the pay rolls.
Her
With
Paramour.
Iu return for this exclusive privilege,
A drama, bordering ou the tragical, was
acted at a respectable rooming house In arrangements have been made so that
this city last night. A railroad man and employes will secure Insurance at a rehis wife eeparated oome time age, aud duced rate of premium, and be given
since going alone the gay young wife has more liberal conditions In their Insurbeen treading the "prlmroee path of dal- ance policies.
The management looks with favor up- liance." The police learned of her operations a couple of weeks ago, and were ou employes carrying accident Insurance,
going to make pay $10, the monthly con- especially those whose duties expose
tribution of women of her kind to the them to danger, and to that eud has
city treasury, when her husband Inter- allowed the premium on Insurance polifered aud said he would take ber back cies to be deducted In Installments, from
to live with him
The wife seemed re- wages upon the pay rolls, aud such plan
pentant, aud It was thought that the will be continued.
The arrangement matte with the Hallrecouciliulion was complete, so the police did iiothlug more about the matter. way Olliclals and Kmployee Accident
Last ulght the husband weut to his Association Is to further the Interest of
wife's room to complete arrangements of employee and induce them more
for her return home, but found the door generally to avail themselves, at moderlocked and admission denied him. Climb- ate cost, of the advantages of lusurauce.
ing on a chair and looking over the tran- It Is hoped that the resnlt will justify the
som, the astouuded husband beheld his effort that has been made In this direction.
wife and male companion.
If employes prefer to Insure with otber
The gay Lothario lu the case was until companies they are at liberty to do so,
recently a waiter at the Harvey restau- but must make their own arrangements
rant In this city. As they refused to let for the payment of premiums outside of
lilm in, he called the landlord of the house, the railway company's accounts.
K. P uil'LKY, Presideut.
who ordered the couple to leave the preru-c and with all Inconvenient speed. The
Hearth of Mailrtn Cattla.
The cattle supply of Mexico Is nearly
man talked back considerably, and only
exhausted. This Is attributed to the
left when threatened with arrest.
Marshal McMillin appeared arid col- extraordinary demand for Mexican cattle
lected (to from the womau, when she which commence I about two years ago.
left to hunt up new quarters.
Her com- The cattle used were drawn from Chihuapanion was also arretted, but owing to hua und Sonora, averaging o.o iu to tl.ooo
the unwillingness of the husband to head monthly. The movement on live
slock iu the I' nl ted Statist In the last
prosecute he was discharged to day.
Oue aspect of the affulr Is of more twelve months has beeu very remarksombre hue than all the rest. The woman able. This demand Is unabated, aud the
la the mother of two Innocent children, consequence has been the almost total
who are now living with some friends of depletion of northern Mexico's herds cf
busbaud lu this city. Out of mercy cattle. The Mexican cattlemen have
the
Nu fl.m
money out of their ranches, but
New York, Aug. 20. The New York for them the parents' names are with- made
y
now compelled to cease shipping
produce exchauge met at 10 o'clock this held. The husband appears to be a re tl" are
or they will have no breed cattle left.
spectable
and
man
of
and
exvoted
clone
to
morning
the
and
thin
a forgiving nature, as was shown by his Cattle cau be raised much cheaper in
change for the day.
willingness to take his wife back. When northern Mexico than In the border
FATAL. PI UK.
of the l'u I ted States. The grazing
he made the dlecovery last night he cried stat
"like a child."
tlclds are more extensive, Mexicau cowIhu lil ll.ilel. or Hot hiilnK, Ark.,
boys can be employed
very cheap and
IIAbK
royad-M- Ix
uamks.
I.IVM lAtrnt.
water is plentiful
Headlight.
Ht. Umls, Aug. 20. A epecial to the
Alliucin.riii anil Nauta Ka Play Till.
1'i'Ht riHpatt'h from Little Kook, Ark.,
following
The
Albuqiierqueans
are
Aftrrnoou ami
Cuptalu George Crawford and bis team now a' Long H'ach, California:
Hny. hix (vernons loet their lives
Mr.
of
ball
players
came
down from Santa he aud Mrs. K. 11. Kent, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
h) (he burning of the National and iml
night and appear to be In excellent
tur hotels at Hot Pprlngs, Ark. Kive lust
trim to play good base ball this after- Wrtyht, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. HuMn, Mrs.
b iiie-- had been burned aud were recov
G. L. Brooks, Mrs. 8. Murch, Misses
noon and
afternoon.
This afternoon's game is now In pro- Margaret Lee, Mabel Alger, Margaret
errd from the ruins. Mr. Hudgius, of
killed by jump- gress at the fair grounds. The follow- Kent and Laura Krawinkle. A letter
the Indian Territory,
ing fn m an upper hotel window, duly ing is the batting order of two clubs:
received from tliere says that they are
iita he.
Alliiuiiirrqtie.
t'A'oof the other bod leu were Identltled.
Hioan
Ciit.
having a most pleasant time. They were
Mi l!,. ii.il,
....
Mil rmaki-I'm r .
I'lmrr
their rallies being Abe Matthews, of
out sailing on the ocean the other day;
Hat ll.ti.r-- ... II Mi Cue
Souf.i
C'rawlnnl ...
ll.it?
Mniill
Grreiiwlle, Mine., unit W. 11. Hells, resihid refreshmeuts on the ship, aud the
'I Inn ltiihe
Honirio
imiiiu
dence m known. A number of perminn
ciptain said "It was the jollierd party he
hlmrl Mni..
lloll.mil
.Unnihg ... I.rli h
Hiamr
were injured by jumping from hotel winhad taken out this season." Mr. Kent,
N M fur
'Mem
I'enlrtrirld
Mdijniu ., KikIiI eii nl . .St lolliua
A cottage
dows.
belonging to Cole
as commodore, bad charge of the party.
The
batting
to
order In
morrow's game
M'Krieu and the Kentucky livery etable
who was sick
Henry llramlette,
will be
same with the exception that
were burned. Loas, $75,000. The tire Harrow the
will take Chavez's place as quite a long time with a contagious
started at 2 o'clock a. m. iu the National pitcher for Alliiiiieriiie and .Vanning dise-acommonly known in this ca.e es
will occupy Shoemaker's place iu the box smallpox, was down town this niornlu,
hotel.
Ke.
for Santa
LKAVINtl HA N U Alio,
Sunday's game will be called at 2 p. m. and his face Is pretty well mailod.
Single admission, M cents, aud a season Krom all Indications he had a ery
Troop, iu Tliraa Mitp. Ku Hi.uta to tli. ticket will admit a lady and gentleman severe slckliese.
I iillrd slai...
or two Indies to Sunday's game.
J. II. I'eguc, the popular bookkeeper for
WitsblngtoD, Aug. 2a The following
A telephone
message from the fair W. L.
Trimble A Co., expects to leave for
grounds
end
score
at
the
slates that the
CHlilegmm from Gen. Hhafter lias been
where he may Conclude
7 to 4 in favor of Mexico
of
the
ts
lulling
sixth
received by the war department:
to make his future home. He will spend
Santa Ke.
"Santiago de ('una, Aug. 2). Adjutant
a week visiting with Charles K. Hunt In
4f fiat thai Valua.
General, Washington : The Yucatan,
Chihuahua, and will then go to the City
One of the prominent ladies of Albu6'K)
of the Seventh infantry; the
with
of Mexico.
querque,
whose
name
necessary
not
is
It
Santiago, with rmo of the Thirty-fourtKverybody la Invited to attend the gosto mention for the purpose of this article,
Michigau, and the Hudson, with SOU of
a few days since was dismayed to Qnd pel meeting at the park Sunday afterKirnt
of
Columbia,
District
the
left this
upon going to her purse
a fifty dol noon at 3 ::' , under the aiiHplces of the
morning, (digued)
Siunm." lar bill, which she badthat
carefully laid Woman's Temperance Christian I nlou
as'de for the accomplishment of certain and the Men's union. Come out aud m
Maulla Cabla.
LonJon, Aug. 20 The Manila cable, It purposes lu laautlfylng her household, joy a gis-- meeting In the open air.
Is expected, will be reopened for bUMluess was missing, aud after a diligent search,
W, W. Olmsted has recovered a few
on Monday or Tuesday next. The cable could not be found.
After having taken small pieces of the surrey which was carried down the Tijeras arroya during the
great rain storm of two week ago. The
bulk of the carriage is now believed to I e
at the bottom of th Kio Grande.
Albuquerque lodge No. 3:'i, I. 0 li R,
morning
will hold a meeting
at 11 o'clock. All meuiher expected to
Tht iuccai of our Sctcul Wains in Tilcht. hut wck induct
attend. II. N Jalla, Secretary.
u to offer another.
have iut received a iupply of Full Jeweled
(ISJeweUi Nickeled Movements, absolutely accurate timekeeper..
Kmest Hlooin, who deals lu cattle and
Wi have fitted these in Warranted Gold Filled ri t a
Is regarded as a tery euccewful bii)er, Is
Cases and oiler them complete for
S-I
X Vlu the city from the north.
Only a dozen of them on band.
' LAUIKS' WATCIU S al KI Dltl l) I'klCliS (or . H:W OAV.- -l
Kemeuiber the grand Saturday night
free lunch which will be served at the
.eiger Cafe this evening.
Leading Jeweler,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Albuauerau.
An elaborate Sunday dinner will be
served at Mac's Cafe to morrow.
LlIIIlJIIIIJJIIIIIllLLUTTTn
Prlrata

x
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hail
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ment reservation,
Col. Rich receivrd a
no further orders, and It Is not known
whether the regiment will lie continued
Hi
In service or dlphanded.
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The Latest in Skirting!
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In Stripes and Checks, full
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12 G
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inches wide.

Cents l3ei Yttvcl.

Leon
Stern
220 RAILROAD
B.
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Fine Merchant Tailoring
FOR A SUIT TO ORDER.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,
THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.

iiur-post'-

s

lir

t

TI

IN Till!

t'KOMOTlONN

freshlrnt

Tha

Ailvaneaa
mili-era-

NAVY.

a few Worthy

g

j

Bacop.

Gold Bind Breakfast

l

lit- -

Boston Realities Mackerel.
New stock of Brick and American
Cream Cheese.
We expect
Imported Swiss
Cheese.
If you want to put up fruits use our
Heinz it Co. Pickling Vinegar,
W e have 10 varieties of Mora and Java
CofTi-e- ,
from 20 ceutt to &0 centa per

pound.
Our stock of Groceries Is complete and
our prices the lowest.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
it

-

whin
in.inx

,

liu!

p

ii in

j to us. I5et

tit

this
Week,
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Girdles
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Price.
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tca)
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inau-rial- .

Dealers,

Second St.
.

are a'reaey preptin to put in the finest and
most complete line of goods for the holidays
ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
now until October 1st we will close out many lines now
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
week our entire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at ex-- 1
actly half regular price. Gome and get them.

H. E.
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Pattern 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER
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20 1 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
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onoils lift Ml iiiul thr lirst hero
otMhr piik of si vies. Wc arc selling llitse Fine Well Mailt- - Slu.es,
Men's, Wninrn's ami Cliilili en's, al pi k es others k you for c oarse
heavv yowls.
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cut and haisted and returned to us lor the cus- The garments are then sent to the cutters with necessary alterations sug
gested. We have no mislits from this system.
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Gold Band Boiled Ham.
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Gold Band Chip Beef.

HURRY UP!
It Von Want Any

T

tonirr to try on

Gold Band Ham.
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Yolaateer luiuiuuea.
Halveston, Texas, Aug. 20. The Kirst
regiment of volunteer iunuuiies arrived
here from New Orleans yesterday uiorn-nand went Into camp on the govern- -

hO

Z

Just Rcccivci

Washington, Aug. 20.
The president
made the following promotions lu the
navy:
Commodore John A. Howell to be rear
admiral, vice Hear Admiral Charles 8.
Si rum, retired.
Lieut. Cameron M. Wli, slow to he advanced five numbers on the list of
for extraordinary heroism.
Lieut. Kdwin A. Anderson to be advanced Ave uu in Iwrs on the list of lieutenants for extraordinary heroism.
Chief Kiigiueer (ieorge Cowie to be advanced three numbers on the list of chief
engineers tor eminent and conspicuous
conduct iu battle.

niJiJiiJiiijinnNiijiirnmiiiJiJiJiiiiiiJiiJiiJiiJiimiiiiiiiB

f) r

?:i fi'. Hi

Sept.,
Wc will sell tin's week and as long as the lots last
Cttr Maraai.
JJLANKKTS,
LADIES' VESTS, DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND TRIMMINGS
ReKansas city. Aug. JO.
Cattle
IAMM0H ADD SCBLIT TO KKP0RT.
't We Kiiarnritcu that onr prices arc one half of what you cat obtain the stmc goods elsewhere.
ceipts, 150 head; market unchanged.
Native steers, (: ur.: nr.; Texas steers, :
Meriola, Ytie dan, Mexico, Ang. 20
Mail orders lil'ed same day ns received.
:l Kx.tt.16;
Texas cows,
2rii3 2&;
News from the southern part of the pen- native cows and heifers, 1 (KVrtt.To;
insula Is that the rebel Indians are tak- stock'rs and feeders, J.t 3,",.t I HO; bulls.
ing extraordinary nieaeuren to prevent I3.7BM8.V
information regarding their condition
Sheep No market.
and state of military preparations reachv v
ili i:t J '5 l K tti :li i'.i iii i'.i tli
v
j'i ? i'i
SJtilramn Stork Market.
ing the whites. Any Indian suspected of
Chicago, Aug. 20.
Cattle RecelpU.
betraying trtt.nl secrets is promptly
200 head; market dull and unchanged.
uLUBuubB
Several engineers who tried to
Reevea, A.25irf5 7"; cows and heifers,
1
penetrate the wilderness where the In$20"4rtO; Texas steers. :2T.40; T
dians are must
have never re westerns, $:i.7our i 40; etockers and feed- 1
1
iurued. Among them were a number of ers, :u
t 80.
Chinese trailers and Turkish merchants.
Sheep Receipts, 2,ifl0; market weak .1
The Indians trade actively with the Brit- at yesterday's
ul
decline.
U
ish colonists of Helix, but give them no
Natives, 3.0O(,t4 no; westerns, )X7uo kl
information regarding their number and 4 BO; lambe. f:t 7Ct4.iiO.
military strength. Kellp Ake, who wai
Hr(aln at tha Fair,
their chief recently, had to flee tor hla
life with his family, the Indians having Little girls' delight jump ropes. . . Us
3(
become suspicious of bis wishing to make Long handle stamped dippers and
Ce
ladle
peace.
It la probable the government
loc
will undertake
vigorous campaign to Solid Ice chisels and p.innders.
Kamniis "Halloou" fly trap. only...
2lC
bring them under control.
Cbamplou fliitir sieves, only
ISO
MMnon AND IIIILKV.
Nicely palutwl, double seam, foot
bath tube
2i0
Thrjr Bra Onlarad to Haaurt rortliwllh to
TliK KAMI.
Washington, Aug. 20.
Admirals
Kahakaha, Allantlont
.Sampson aud Schley have been ordered
There will be rehearsal of the tloor
to report to Washington, aud It is exwork by the degree stsff, using the uew
pected they will reach here the early part
costumes, Saturday at 7 o'clock p. m.
if next wet k, probably Monday,
irinnnnnannanaanannonnneauaoajauuiaaaancinannnnaneiaaannnciacia
As they
Kvery member of the staff must be pres
have been appointed to serve respectively
ent.
UaH. 8. VANN, Instructress,
ou the Cuban and Porto Kit an commisJih) Joqtiel, one of the handsomest
sions, their visit here will afford thetu
the opportunity to meet their aai'oclatea typesetters lu the business to day, and
ou theee commission and discuss with who lias held down a case in Tim Citikn
the authcrltiee a general policy to be Souiposlng room very acceptably the pai-- t
naliitalned by this government on the ( )W months, will leave this evening for
Spanish evacuation of the West Iiiillee.
Las Vegas, where he will remain tor a
short time, and then continue east. Ill
TOOK CONSOLATION.
associate on the paper declare openly
itnor Htlvala Trlaa to fjonaola on Tha Uirt be aould Dot remain away from Las
(laptura ir Maallv
Vegaa any longer, the feminine writing
Madrid, Aug. 20. Seuor Silvela, now on the letters he dally received from that
virtually the leader of conservatives, town pleading with him to return.
rxpreseee the views of that party on the
Col, Vencelaso Jaramlllo and wife
capture of Manila In the following state
ment: "The capture of Manila la no came In from California this morning
wise affects the rest of the archipelago, ou the delayed No. 2 from the west, and
and cortes should be summoned with are registered at Sturgeg' Kuropean.
urgency In order to prevent the world The colonel and wife are just returning
gaining the Impression that Spain has from their honeymoon, and are spending
loet her sovereignty In the Philippines. the day In the territorial metropolis.
The liberal party should conclude the They will continue to Santa Ke this
peace but the SagasU cabinet cannot evenlug, where they will enjoy the Sab
bath, and from there they will continue
affect the task."
If the queen regent tenders him in- to their home at Kl Kito.
vitation, Senor Silvela is disposed to acI'ersonH dt'Nirinir
x'ra fine
cept the olllce of premier.
wines and liquors for family ami
For the FALL of '98 JUST ARRIVED and comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
Spanliili Captain (tiilua Home,
iiitilicinal
Two Hundred S imples for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trousers;
find
ran
New York, Aug. 20. Knill K. lis Moreu.
4-One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.
Meiini
Kakin's
t
at
tin
formerly captain of the Cristobal Colon,
wliolefalc and retail liquor
who was taken prisoner after the destrucIt costs you nothing extra but a little tin
I
O
1
tion of the Spanish fleet was among the htore at lowest prices.
I
a careful measure to our
Wc
3
passengers on Iji Normandle, which nailed
-U
I NU
in New York
are
the
for Havre.
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(iiiirt Hotilo Household Ammonia, pur bottle

Lart. Size

Kixby's Shoe Polish, for Ladies' Shoes, per bottle
Dr. Warner's Corset Waists, sizes Ul, 19 and 20, eaeh
Children's Straw Sailor Hats, 20c. quality, each
Children's Straw Sailor Hats, 35c. quality, each All other vtraw Hats, for Hoys or Girls, choice, each
Children's Oxford Ties, sizes 12 to 2, choice
Men's lUack Shirts, with white stripe, each only
Mens' Grey Mixed Socks, line quality, per pair
Ladies' Embroidered and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, each,

9c. m
p
50c. p"
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20c.
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Bitter Denunciation of the
Into th horn, take
Craces
at In the (xinllr cirri anl talk to tlia
Democrat, Wnkh Ftvorl Crlmlnalt.
hunrlreila of pm. who pay tot tliat kind
of mi n.tfrUlMtii' nt ,"
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FOWDER
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Kditi.re Cilileli.

The Iodepeiidpiit Itfinocrat of Las
Crnces, of August 17th, has an article
from which the following Is clipped to
show the tenor of the piece and the high
grade cltlX'Uislilp of tlm periodica' ahuve
referred to:
II the so called "law and or.ler" tarty
at Las t'runr Is so anxio m tVr peace and
lo li(iliil
the mi. J sly of the courts, It
can be done very easily and qiti kly. If
the county coiumluouers will appoint
W . N. KIitk, Coal Khlletnn. Martin
or J. U Issacks, to till
unexpired term, the white wing of peace
will hover over our land
Lee says he will surrender to a sinare
man, stand Ins trial and prove his luno
cence. W hy not givs hi in an opportue seems to doubt that Karrett
nity?
Is a sqiiure man, and is confirmed Iu that
belief since the Qglit at Wudr well.
If Lee, (illliland aud McNew are not to
expect justice In a cse where neither
has beau Indicted, what are they to do?
Allot them
proiertyand pay texe
in II ma Ana cm jr. wh-rthey wl-- li lo
live, and to mike gisil cttlx'tii', If only
is'riintled to d i so But very bad clttzein
can be made of all uf them If they are
hounded to (Until.
W hen Col. Koiintalii, the
pclal
1

uHK
Tn,

-

Tmx ha torn a r"Bl
for sWp
"WP' r In NVw Mixiro. The price) of
K)''cp In aaa; up, lh lamb crop haa hccn
a hitf on, In many Ina'anr being mor
than im per cent, with the ilr running at almiit 2 per head. The price of
wool la f.ilr. ranging from 12 to 14 rent
Iho been plenty of ruin on
There h
'h- raiisra, th
In gmtd and aheep

cairctt ruitr sojunFD

samirr

jfr

I)

utile

Mi

Kx KovKHNOK Hoihi, of Tela aeenrea
meet tint Rrjan will aweep
e,"r)b"V

KKI4H T. rTnUHHUHa

(JHHM

Mctbkwht. Fa.

rt HI.INHKK llall.t

KJItor
1 m"
on" 01
Mgr. and City Kd ln" p"lmr' ,n
niniij, niaiij iiiiiiK" mat tiling anowa
AMU WIKRLfi
nothing about.

n

I'ERHiPH it
beoaune pomfboby told
him how populitr gra-wldewnrii were
oer her that the I'rlnce of Walea Rpnk
of the powllillity of hid pa) tug America
imtlvr vlnlt.

Awoplatod Prrm Afternoon TeleirTmii.
OUIpUI
HurnnlilloCon ty.
aod tVmnty Circulation
Itrtmi City New
The
Meiiro Clrculatlnn
iMt-- i
Nonh Annua Clrculntlon

Pprof

l't

ALBl'Qt'KKQrK.

per

h.ivo the roncoU-tio- o
Pamhh t 'X
uf knowing (tint
lrg reduction
AfrtrsT 20. W.m III tt.n
f t of ii nl ii tHl n in k their tiajf I
on of the rwiil.t of the wnr.

Itavulmloa In llnl?
The recent br l rtuls in l aly are

In be Hiinply iuju rinsM b fan'
tin' Morm. Til" UiMiu.e 1 the pwiii- - a:e
, rt of Uieir enrn
A gn-tt- '
overiaxr-il- .
lug'i in likii oy t!i- - giivrutunt. A'
tiuiej go by the pnls approarlu-sand
the i n I is luely to Im the .iue as In
revolution. Mxny inu and
vtiiio i try to do too niucli. Tney over
it g )v. riiiu-ittx their ejrttein
ovrtux
Thi territorial Miprouia court will
I'lieii cuins a lirnnk-down- .
their snl'j-vtN- .
I he MtouiKi'h,
kidney, liver ami
the iunimer term on Krlday,
uerves are aff.fie..
hti u required
Auguet 20.
a medicine like IliMti'tler's ntouiHCli
to restore the htreiigth, and hinM
Dxmi.nq will celebrate on September Hitters
mi new and healthy tinue. Any drug
17th, the auulerary of the Independ- - glnt will supply It, and the sufl-re- r
wi.l
he MtimiMhel nfir tnkliu it to see how
tUM of Mexloo.

quickly It

act.

it gvtedown to pawwoger travel,
ArvMtM om m arlu
Chkryn.
whal'i the matter with the railroad
Ijtst
Dpiiiy Sheriff Huber
0eratlug Id thia dUtrlot? They're all arretted evening
I
Hixui rnjillo, on tlie chsrgii of
right.
rsie committed ou a deaf and diimli girl
hv the name of Aug istluu K'NlrlgueX.
Lrr our people prepare to receive the abont seven moiitlis ago. The wairaut
benefite of prueperlty that will nettle orer for Trnjiilo' arrent wa secured by the
the land nuw that peace haa Dually been girl's lather, Nicolas Kodrlgun
The girl had evidently been euffring
declared.
from nienttl trouble fur some time, ami
on
Deputy Huber took her to
Thi New Mexlnu grand lodge of Knight the yeeterday
home of Mr. L. M. Larson, wh
Sepof Pylhlaa will
In
at Sooorro
succeeled In persuading her to tell the
The Albuquerque lodge will entire story of her wrong, (In the Intember.
formation thus oMained the warrant was
end representative.
iHNiied and Trnjilio was arreeted and
bulged ill Jail. '1 lie preliminary hearing
Ql'KKN VicroHii'B aldreM to parliawill take plsce before Juetice (iurcla ou
ment la to b commended for IU comparIonday. New Mexican.
ative brevity. It would be a model for
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
American elate paper.
WBKN

mt

Thi second annual fair of the Dealing 8t. John' Kpisoopal 11th Sunday
fair association will be held at Deming after Trinity. Celebration of the holy
on September 3rd and Z4ln. A good at communion. 7 a. m.; morning prayer, 11
tendance la expected by the Denilng peo
ple.

Everything 1 taxed now except air
and iuuehlue, taya an xchang and the
reaeon theee gllta of nature are exempt
ta beoauae there la no way to make etampe
tick to them.
Cnueb republican admlnlatratlona It
wlU not be neoeiwary la the future for
Americana when traveling to claim to be
aubjecUof Great Britain In order tone
cure protection.

a m. Wednesday (t), Bartholomew) celebration of the holy eoiotuunlou, 10. a. m.
Krlday, the library, 10 a. in.
Highland Methodist church, south.
Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; preaching
morning and evening by the pastor.
Prayer meeting Wedueeday evening;
bible reading Krlday evenings. All cor
dialiy Invited. Bring your friends with
yon.
Lead
Avenue Uethodlet Kpiscopal
church, corner Lead avenue aud Third
street, J. VY. Kohl niton, pastor. Preach
ing at 11 a. m and H p. m , by the pastor.
Sabbath school at 10 a. ui., J. W. Anderson, superintendent; young people's meet
Ing at 7 p. m.; pray meeting Wednesday
eveulng at H o'clock.

Wi are not very apt to bear any ineers
A Clever Trlok.
bout our nary for aome time to come,
It certainly looks like It, but there Is
ltd aooompllMhmenU In the war Juet euded
no trick about It. Anybody can
are of aucb character a to evoke admira- really
try It who has Lame Back aud Weak
tion rather than aueers.
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
e mean he can cure himself right away
Tux Brooklyn bridge haa sagged to an by taking electric bitters. This medicine
alarming degree, presumably ouder the tone up the whole system, acts a a
a
tread of the Tammany tiger since Its stimulant to Liver aud Kidneys,
blood purlller aud nerve tonic. It cures
jungle has been extended to Long Inland, Constipation, Headache, Kal
tiling Spells,
ay the Chicago Record.
Sleepleesueea
aud Melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, aud
New
Mexico
Tm
Horticultural fair restores the system to its uatural vigor.
will be held at Santa Ke September 7 to Try Kleclrlo Bitters and be convinced
0. No palus Is being spared to make the that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Only 60c. a bottle at
fair this year a big succeea. Pouters an- J. H. O'heilly &, Co.'a Urug store.
nouncing the fair were dlHtributed In
I Ha or
H Mot
OMdldMef
this city jeterday.
For the past two weeks the tmtierx of
A PEUUINKNT stockman Informed the Grant couuty have been booming 1'nlted
Hlalea Uarelial Foraker as a caiiiliiUte
Range News that chloroform has .been (or delegate
to congrees oil the repuhll
found to be the beet remedy for screw cau ticket, and the repeated statement
worms ln live stock
Duly a few oouilng from that part of the territory
Mr. Koraker was an actual candidrops are required to kill the pests, after that for
date
the position led a reporter of the
which an ointment should be applied to New Mexican to call on the genlleui n
to aecertalu hie luteutlons In the matter.
keep the fliee away.
At Urst he was Inclined to reeent the
asked as the
luiiertl
It will be a matter of aurprlse If the questions
Spaniards do not attempt to dismantle uenee of a ueWHpaper slave, but on being
ssetired that the questions were aeked iu
their forts, destroy government property gmel faith, aid:
and otherwise commit all the damage
"1 may be a candidate and I may not
possible dnrlng the armistice and before lie. There are a lot of fellows In New
leaving Cuba. Here la where the absence Msxlco who linsgine that ImlividUHlly
one Is the 'ouly pebble ou the
of American troops will b seriously felt. each
beach.' The territorial republican conhas not been called vet, and
Thi Silver City Kuterprlse, editorially vention
'his matter of my being a candidate for
ays: "Dr. L. B Roblusou.of Pinoe Altos, delegate to congress Is something that
would be an atile representative of Urant will lie xettled between this and the as
county's luterests In the next legislature Remitting of delegates to that convention.
If I slioulil determine to make the race,
aewiubly. He Is eminently well qmtlltled It
will lie found that your I'ncle Creight
for the position and would be a credit to Is a pretty good sized pebble."
reporter was eatlntled with the
The
his own county and to the territory as
answer, and mails up his mind that per
well."
haps Mr. Koraker was a caudldate aud
Tux Socorro Chieftain says: "The ter- perhaps he was not.
ritorial university at Albuquerque will
Par a National I'ara.
tart In this fall with a largely Increased
The following call for a meeting to be
number of studeuts, and the number of held in the court house In Kl Paso,
Texas,
the faculty has also been enlarged, l'rof. has been uiade:
C. L. Uerrlck, the president. Is a thorough
All persons Interested in the formation
educator and an ludefallgaule worker, of a uatloual park in the W hlte mountain
and Is fast building up the university as aud Kuidisto country of New Mexico, are
oue of the leadlug Institutions of learn- requested to meet at the county court
room iu the court houee ou Thurw!ny,
ing of the country."
August i". at K p. iu , to dlNciiKs plans for
securing the uectwHary legislation, aud to
rifKAKiNU of the Morinou settlements
attend to any further business (hat may
In Chihuahua, the other day, a geutle-ma- corns before the meeting.
who Is quite familiar with Mormon (Signed) T. J. Beall, tieo. II. lllggtns, K.
K. V. Berrien, II. P. Noake. K. W. (ialla-gher- ,
Mexico, aald: "The laws of Mexloo proM. B Divts, Leigh Clark, Howard
vide that a Murmou who wishes to take a
ThompMiu. K. chaefer. W ill. J. Kewell,
aecoud wife must present a certificate
Houiau C. Myles, Joseph Msgolliu.
signed by his Qrst helpmate to the effect
The establlsbmeut of such a park Is of
that she Is willing; and he iuut also considerable Internet to the people o! this
have the expreea oouseut of the second territory, aud there should be a reprewife and her parents."
sentation of New Mexico's luterests at
j
i
the meeting called for next Thursday.
Tux United States laud department The territorial papers
will assist iu sehas taken steps to prosecute all persons curing a representation by
publishing
havlug government luud uuler feuce, the call.
without legal authority, (ioverunieut inOoud llualttoMl
spectors are at work Investigating sui'h
Although some of our shoes during the
cases in I'ulou couuty. This effort on eale go at an actual loss, we cousbler
it
the part of the government will no doubt busiuses to so dispose of them aud avoid
reeult ou forcing the laud grabbers to accumulating old stock. See our winSimon Stem, the Railroad avetnke down many miles of fence adjacent dows
nue clothier.
to their homesteads and preemption
Aopoluliuaul of Notarlaa.
claims as well as on laud on which there
Acting Governor Wallace has appointhas not been a tiling made.
ed Loreuto Labadie, of Santa Rosa,
S. (ieorge, of
Tux uiau who wrote the following (iuadaliiiw couuty, and
Cooney, Socorro couuty, notaries within
squib eertaluly kuew whereof lie spoke: aud for their
respective counties.
"A good local newspaper beats the world
Allau'
as an advertising medium. A handbill
attracts the alleutlou by accident. The A certain cure for aching, swollen,
tired aud sweating feet. Kree sample
newspaper carries your nieeeage to
at lieo. C. (iaiusley A Co., shoe dealer
watting audieuce. The fsuce rail adv.r Hi south Second.
1
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e

priwe-ciilin-

nt'orny of I) .i.i Ana coiint. nnd
little eon ilH'iiveart'd alsiut Keb. 1,
'.;; when nuIiii q ii nt seam i reveal' d

his
1

their tracks ami p' olsof Mood and empty
Cartridge s'lells; when the fact of
charaOM hav.ng foliowel the
b iggy containing the c.iioiiel aud his sou
became known men who had a motive
f ir murder in tticr hearts when these
ml othsr bid clri iiiuitances came before
fie public, the tuevilable c ncluslon Wns
rsached that a f"iil uiur r hail been
cnuiiiittsd, having two feutur of
depravity aud guilty, naiu lj: the
killing of a public rllleer because of his
diligence in prosecuting thieves and
aud the killing of an Innocent
little boy the former tact betraying a
spirit of utter lawlessness in the uiur
derers, aud the latter
spirit of cruelty
and heartlensneHs rarely kuown ouuliU
of savage warfare.
These circumstances came before the
public, aud the press but echoed the sentiments of all good cltix ins when it demanded, regardless of political aud
personal feeling, the Investigation of the
matter and the arrest and punishment of
the guilty parties. The fair name of
New Mexico had been blackened, the
euse of decency and honor of Its citlxus
outraged, and the security of Its olUulals
threatened In the discharge of duties,
which bring the n Into coutact with the
lawless element.
All the papers In the territory, I nay,
withont regard to political adulations,
loudly demanded that the perpetrators of
the Infamous deed be punished.
In due time circumstances became
kuown, through the efforts of Sheriff
Q.trrett and his deputies, which let the
machluery of the courts In motion, aud
warrants were Issued for four rueu.
The judicial Investigation showed such
suspicious circumstances to exist that
om of the two men who were arrested
was held without ball aud was denied
ball under subsequent habeas corpus
proceedings.
The other two, who are still at large,
caught the cue from the tale of their
companion, above referred lo, aud
They subsequently
avoided
arrest.
showed their willingness to come into
OJiirt and established their much wanted
lujured Inuoceiioe by killing the abend's
chief deputy and Urlug upon the slier iff
himself aud hi entire posse, when called
npon to surrender.
The sheriff ha eudeavored Iu every
way In Ids power to get theee men Into
court for trial aud Is still making every
eudeavor to secure that end.
It Is not the purpose of this article to
prejudice the case of the men accused of
the double niuider, nor to assert that
they are guilty, but rather to call the attention of the press uf the territory aud
the good citizens thereof to the position
of (he Independent Ileiu icrat, which de
mauds the resignation of 0U6 of the brat
olllcers of the southwest, oue whose record Is so well and favorably knowu In
couuectiou with the downfall of bad
gangs ln this country, and which further
suggest the appoiutment lu his stead uf
some men In symputhy with the persons
accused of the murder of Col. Fountain
and his sou, least, is It says, "very bad
citizen lie made of them if they be
nouuded to death." Articles written by
one of the accused men have appeared iu
that paper aud its columns are open, It
sneuis, to fugitives frem justice who seek
to iutlueuce public uplulou agsinst the
affairs of the Court.
W heu poor Vigil aud his posse gave
Johnson and Broucho BUI a chance for
their lives lu the attempt to arrest lliein,
aud were rew irded by instant death, the
otlicers were laUded funis bv the general
public. Hail they simply shot the outlaws
ou discovering tin in, they would have
just as promptly been labeled murderers.
Anil there you have tli position of a public
peace ollioer aud a sample uf the
of his hard and dangerous wo'k
lu the interest of all uf you who repose
In security In your homes and whose
very security there rests so largely upou
the very officer so often unkindly criticsilt-pilo-

miir-lerer-

the nfricnf of th la be Upheld,
In thn service and Attempted service of
e mrt paper, by the public and the press,
we need not be surprised at the growth
of the outlaw element among ti and
their brazen defiance of the authority.
The plea that the sheriff would not
proit el the men now hunted for, should
they surrender or be raptured. Is th
most rank nonsense, and even if it were
true, surrender lo our governor or to
the district Juds with a requnet for protection would tmd iiihtodly give an accuse! man all thi security he could pos
ethly
fri n real or luiiinary dangers
fr mi nuc'i unlikely source.
ofB)en In
It In t ) be h ip'l tint
g 'iieml In the p.itr.hcst will not take
the adviei of the III p'TV'iit I) 'ins-ra- t
ai d C' ie to pursue criminals lest they
drive them to the point wh re they become "tcvl cl'lisns" and "hound them to
h',.th." It Is to be hoped they will not
resign In favor of so ins one so kindly
disposed toward accused mm that he
rill rrsprct their feelings and cease to
annoy them by pursuit
It Is to te hoped that puhilij sentiment
will rather uphold the olllcers of the law
ln the discharge of their dangerous da
lies, and rattier deumlnl that tney do
"hound" criminals and all who defy law
and olllcers thereof, and demand that
they Coiiliuue to "li.'iind" them until they
aro brought to trial.
It i furtlienu ire hoped that public
journals which throw their roluiuisopen
ij f:l
lives f. i lil j istice, ali i Which show
iil.ll I gild f r the ten ler feelings of
ihoee wii i an wer a d
ill to surrender
with a v ill, y tieai ln( death to otlicers f
(he law, will eilii-- r r II ct aud turn and
r i y .h. m el.es ou tiie hide of public
leceucy and 1. or that Ihey will at
I" nt en 'nil it r the rritlcisiu and con-d- .
lunation so ju .tiy il.ie to those who
forget th dr duces as American cltixms,
and who amy lhinseve ou the side of
ill isc who openly defy our c uirts.
Very truly yours,
II. a. i.iKiuia.

gse'yaysfcysnaaww.wsi

Donahoe Hardware Co.
CORNER RAILROAD AVIZNUU AND THIRD STRfiHT.
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THE GREAT MAJESTfC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in
the Territory.
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THU SULPIIUK SiRIN0S
WASON
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a ; In th South vol. From
tquipo;J
Thornf imoui Sulphur Sorint in fvt jtmet Mountauit
Lav Thornton
Tuodayt. Thura-layand Situnitvt at . u m. arrive at B'tnd 12 noom Uavc
BUnd at I B. m. and arrive al Solphura at i o. m. Stare returns from Sulohun
on M mdayi, Weineadnyi and Fridayv Partiet leaving Albuquerque on Satur- oay can apend Sunday In the mountains.
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Agent for New Mexico.

AIo Agent for the best HI'ILMNO and LOV A1S(X'tAriOX,
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E. J. POST & CO.,

MORNING

the Resort.

N. W. ALGER.
HTOCK

- Albuquerque

CO.,

TUESDAY

Sii'ki SfaMs.
IIACK-- i 1 anv pirt or t1 ci'y fur onlv Mo.
Old Trfli)Mone No rt.
nw ll"iho is No. 114

four-hor-
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Starrs Leave
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THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

ton to the
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MONKV TO LOAN.

leri'e,

I'll AK I hKkU 174

Academy of "Our Lady of

Light"

IIOAKDINU AN r DAY SCHOOL rOK
UIK1.S AND Yol'Mi LADIKS

SANTA Tli,

NEW MEXICO.
t'ONIX'1'TK.n BY T.ll
Cj.-- i and notions
SiM'alntd
Ol)"1
Argued and Submitted.
Tli Iflth Acaileiiiic Term Will Open MfMnlty, Sept rth,
The supreme court of New Mexico conThm
ia itu.iti-- In a mol ilr.inlilp lo jip..ii in
vened nt iu o'clock Thursday morning
t it v
o Imi'iiu fur itn lipi.lt tifitt
t he lnnl.tnur
unci .mri
f'lini.lie t llirouKli.nit with incli in ciiiivimiil-ie,
with alt members of the bench present.
heat, h'tt nnil roll water, li.iin.,
Buckeye
Mower
Line
of
Repairs.
Carry
Full
Thomas
We
a
TheroiirM-oi. m i
usi
rvrv
ln.-:- contnliiitinir to a thoroimh and refined
i.ri.ri
In case No. 817. Junius llaynes et al ,
c
anil Art
altflltiiin.
Milburo and Studebaker Wagons eilnrati'in.
Easy Dump Hav Ralces.
Ki.t I'Mosi KTi s. a.l.lrii.,
uppellants, vs The Culled States, appel
SISTER SUPERIOR.
Mail
orders
Write
Prices.
for
prompt
given
attention.
lee, HiH.al from the Third Judicial dis
extrli l, the motion to strike out bill of
ceptions was sustained. H B. Newcemb
ivTTi3r.Td- for the appellants, W. B. Chllders for the
appellee
lu esse No. 7M, The Mountain Rlectrlc
Eighteen miles east of AlbuLjuerque, N. M.
Company et al , appellants, vs. Heorge H.
Miles et al., appellees, appeal from Bernalillo county, the motion of the appellees
for a rule on the clerk of the Second district to certify to the balance of (he record, aud also the motion of the appellants
Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is the
for
writ of certiorari, were argued and
Second St., oetween Uailrdad and Copper Av st
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
submitted. A. II. Mc.Milleu for the appellants, N. B. Held for the appellees.
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon . f
1917
Case No. 771, John W. Schorleld, re.
f'.xhtmg
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
and
and
Mala
Booabt
Hatmi
1.4360
ceiver, plainlitT, vs. The American Valley
Agent for Colctubaa Baea? Ccrapb.v.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Company, defendant III error, error to
8.1896
Th Bast Turnout in thw City
Socorro county, argued and submitted.
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
W. B. Chllders for the plaint!!!, K. W.
Clancy for the defendant.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
(net the due True Blood Purltlar.
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Va l.liullail Tralua Will
On tha Haul
Hava lltrhfir Hhupa.
The romHwit rar to tie
tn th
piiiiipniHiit of ttiH 8uuta Kh limited train
8 and t.wha the tKrvli' Ih renewed with
the new full time rard.have been ordered
tltted with burher nhoii by the Santa Ke
ruanairi'iiieiit In thia city. hut the Topeka

ud

State Journal.
Hereafter pnNenierH on the Situla Kh
lluilted train ran enjoy all the comfort
and ai'i' iiniuodatioiiH of a flrit oIhhh hotel
without ever leaviiiK tha traiu. The
rtr have heretofore r.iiitulned
writing and reading roonm, but harher
ehopa are an Imiovittiitn on atiy of the
.
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roailH went ol Chii'iiKo.

L. TRIMBLE & CO

feed and Transfer Stables
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Chinese
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Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

WM. CHAPLIN,

Physicians,

Tor nearly twlv yer Dr. L Wlnff hu
hren in hvtnorrd resident i f Ornver and hita
bren pvmlued by the .killful ua of the wurld

War Loan.

CHINESE
VEGETABLE

complete Stock of the
Douglas IShoes nd Slippers,
liadics' Hutton and
Lure S!i!vi of All
X

KEMEDIE8
Why run the Ihhiu of 3 per cent
(iovernmi'iit Honds been largely over
MiilMCribed
when other investmcntx
can lie eeeured at 4 and 5 ier rent
and even better rati' of Interest?
Why are the ablent liu.xtueHri men, the
largest baiiki a'd the etrongest
llliuili'iul lllstitiltloiH eiiger to eecure
theee BniiiU aud willing to pay a
premium for theiiiV
1
it because of piitriotimV Not
altogether!
The great remon Im
berauee of SKCl'lU TV. liccuuse every
dollar of principal mid Interest U safe
and Hiire, and always w ill be.
If thin SKCl KliV Is of such paramount iiiiMirtanci In an ordinary
flnanciul enntract, it should be a
thousand times more so iu a life assurance contract which protects the
family, the home, and the estate, lu
such a case the first olijcct should be
tliatTHK I'OI.II Y ANH TIIE CiiMI'ANY
AUK

To brlritf hfiilth and ha(ilneaa to the thoui-and- a
oJthe lHu ttd who had almott given up
hi prof ever tein,f cured, liii ffratelul
are found in nearly every atate In the
I'uiun, hits med cnirt letng aent everywheie
by mail or eM'te. There It acarrely a known
dirtea e whu ti hf se marveloiu remedies will
not cure, but they are etiprciully valuable In
chronic disedea of all kinds, female complaints, nervous debility, heart disease, stoin-s- t
h trouble, tape worm, rheumatism, blood
poison, seminal weak nets, syphilis and all
seiual and private dineases.
These famous medicines can be had from
the only American agents,

LEE WING BROS.
LariThe lenovned Clilnrae aprclillata,
mer .treet, Denver. Con. ultattoD free. If you
cannot call, u rile, IncliMing atanip for circular,
anil ijueation blank. A cure guaranteed or
aiey refuniled.
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Railroad Avenue, Alb iqueroue.
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Sick
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PUTNEY,
."01d Reliable"?
Wholesale Grocer

People.
Society
For the NEXT 30 DAYS
everybody who cares to
write us regarding; their
Diseases or afllictioni will
be treated TILL CURED

OF Trtn UNITIU) STATES.
"Stioiiui'st In the World."
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Mt'iico ami Anzoim It'iartinent.
Al.bl'gl'KHyi t, N M
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t ui at once.
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
LOSE OR RISK.
Letter ttrictly confidential.
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Home Rendered Lard.
Klve pound 40 cent.

Ten pouud 75 ceuta.
Fifty pound t.'l.
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XCURE CONSTIPATN

KlilTH,
kan.aj City, flu.

Po.t Office Hui No.
July aid,
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25c
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ALL
DRUGGISTS

2 iilii

50c

at
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Ask our wrapper customer how they
like our goods. They will tell you they
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper now than over. Koaeawald

tiro.

CATHARTIC

DOCTOR

Addreaa,

. .
good a
,
,
t
aortuieut of men's welted shoee, all
hape and alzea, and formerly sold at
The Uev. W. B. Coetley, of .SUickhrlilge,
1.51) and
.".(X).
M&n, fl.oi),
Blmou (ia., while attending to hi pastoral du-tie- a
at Klieuwood, that state, was
Hteru, tha Hullroad avenue clothier.
by cholera morbus. He ays: "Hy
fhanr 1 hatipeued to gel hold of a bottle
It Have, tha Children.
of
I'hamberlalu'N folic, Cholera and Dtar- Cough
Ketuedy
Chamberlain'
haa
aaved the Uvea uf thousand of croup? rhoe Hemeily, and 1 think it was th
children. It 1 also without au equal mean of saving my life. It relieved me
at ouee. Kor sale by all druggist.
for oold aud whooping cough.
At t'2.75.

Lumber

disorder- II you are tick wri

.

M

NMt and
rmcage

Thi offer li nude in order to
introduce our new method of treating aod curing both Acute and
Chronic dueawt, abo all private

Manu(jiir,

lva'l 1uiwi'iuH.tl aud Saii'h. lual I II An.).
To qull tobacco eiooly uml forever be um
Delio. full of l.fe. nerve anil viiror, take
the w.'Ddur wurki r. Una nmliri weak ui. o
atrnna;
Alt dmitviaia. 60u or II. Curetruarun-tee- a
Booklet anil aumpla free. Aililresa
Bverllng Heoiedi Co, caiuago or New York)

m
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FREE OF CHARGE.

N. I'ARKIIL'RST,
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Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

Life Assurance

I37U

L. B.

Oar

The strength and safety of the
Kiuitnhle are md icgr.ti.iM by any
other company. It Is the STltoMiKnl
IN TDK

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N. M,
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Kesurt,

Open All the Year.

Lee Wing Bros.
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Health

EiACH

sppre-eiatlo-

page

Whitcomb Springs and

Total
"3371
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for
the aprings every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale : ; :
Zr"JLXCX2 S3X
W. L. TRIMBLE ft C() AIbnterqTi.N Nw Sferico
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avecuf, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Great Change in Health Since AldreHs
Taking Hood's Sartaparilla
No Other Medicine Can Take Ite
Blood Purifier.
Place
" My little girl was thin nd sickly, bat
(he baa been taking Hood's Bantparllla
and now she is atrong and well. My boa
band haa taken Hood's Harsaparilla for
sorenmsuf the lungs and bowel complaint
and It has helped him greatly. Other
members of the family have derlvsd ben-si- lt
from It." Mhs. Amt Wiixux, 2U)
orth Third Street, Halt Ike City, Utah.
" We are never without a bottle of
Hood' Harsaparilla in our bouae, for no
other medli'lue can take Its place as a
blood purifier and health restorer. We
And that good health la the general reault
of taking It. My aged grauriparriitehave
Died It (or yeara, and would Dot be without It." Minnie Mukdock, Heber, Utah.

lvrnw

Livery, Sale,

Strong and Well

Kuril rnr will have one barber chair,
aud the toneorial apttrtiiieutti will be
llltrtl with all the aiitilianeea and equipment uecetwary iu au up to date barber
whop.
Hot and cold water will tie provided, and ouly competent barber will
be employed.
Thia U a move whieh will be greatly
appreciated by the male portion of the
hundred of people who take
on
the Santa Ke limited trtlim each winter.
The trip from ('IiU'sro to the coant
ized.
four dayn, and In that length of
.
Such thoughtlessness niay he excustd time whlxker ran muke wonderful
lu a citizen who may not have retltx-teThe train do not Mtop loiig enough
upon such questions, aud who may uot at any etatiou to etiuhie
to
have realized the obligation society owes
s eliave.
to support the honest actions of those
The lliniteil train will probably be rewho are Intrusted with the enforcement lumed about October 1, a travel to Caliof our laws, but when
newspaper, al fornia generally comnienceH early lu that
public newspaper, takes the side of out-- month.
(I
... uriuaiiun
I....... auu
...........!.. ,1...
hid .....I
lesiguaviou ui
ihhi
Awarded
those who houestly eudeavor to enforce
the laws, when it cau be so lulluenced Highest Honors
World's Fair,
sillier by the fact of au approaching
Gold Medal, Mid Inter Fair.
political cauipaigu, or by a prejudice
against the olllcers of the law, or by
sympathy with those who defy the law,
that it will throw Its columns open to
those who will not show respect for the
courts of the country, aud will demaud
that pursuit be abandoued lest the
sought be inconvenienced and
by the pursuit, then I respectfully
suggest It is high time such a Journal be
brought up with a good round turn by
the deceut press of this territory aud the
thereof.
I do uot pretend to be sulliclently well
acquainted with the oircumHauces of
the Kouutaiu case to express an opinion
A Pur Oripa Cream ol Tartar Powder.
as to the guilt or Inuooeuoe of these accused of the murder, but I do ay that 40 YEARS THE STANDARD
per-so-
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CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKEL HGTHn. Prons.
&

lauoowwora to Prank U.

Finest WlilsUes, Imported
The Coolest
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Finest lUMlard Hall la the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cirars
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Teleli"its company
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PRIZE OFFER

GRAND

a line lo
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SOAP FAIR ASSOCIATION

THERE IS NO ELEMENT OF CH ANCE.
ConPETITION OPEN TO ALL.
All vmi have to dn is to save your Pi.imonil "C" So.iii Wrspisrs and t tit ihc
tr.nle inarks Insn the nii'hlle of the ontiilc
r.i.pci. ,iml ni.nl them lo lie
jiml
Cutl.tliy l'.ii king Co., Smith in,ih.i, Nfbr., giving imr n.itiie anil ail
the niitnlicr id tr.tlc marks si nt. He pariifiil.ir lo state the prwe vthnh mhi
stis k of stwp in (It alcr's stoic ill nut i
ish.
rappcrx taken Irian uns-'i cpteil.

Mr. and irt. I . St. K"if ri Iia.i a son
adiM to their family lhurU) morning
It Is the urst boru and will Ie named
Arthur.
C. K Perry, snprenis represetitat v of
the jurlmlii'Uon of New Mexico, led on
the early Thiirmta? morning train lo atTHE EXCELLENCE OF SYKIT OF ncs tend the meeting of the supreme lodge
a frtth-mnn
for hi
Whrn a
Thf rliihi l rrorred
of the Knights of I'ylniax, at IndianThe frcmlumssre
liaml in mrrince, if th? fatho
In due not only to the originality nnil apolis, Indiana, on August 'XI
In d(cnnlinu
thli
Mr. dmiKhttr'
for
Riven In ctchane
hp
i a
Ihitiji rrjinl-nne
of
think
onf.
premium offer at any
ftimpllcity of the eomtinntion. Imt alw 1'etrv
as acvompautiil lr ins two
lllsntond ' s," eoaa
a imnortanl
the Tcrmiij mnn' mntaU,
nnttrr
without
lime
to the cure nnil nkill with which it la bright little daughters, laiiilne and aorifil and hint nr ft tnliMi nful fnti
st'Mcrr trad marks
A Toiini mnn
ho itltr fritn
hdi Hi, to Mrs. IVrrr's olu home at (uau- manufactnrcil by mlintilli! proccHW
enly - and not fnr any
i." op U rpprf
until
hi
marr?
Ohio.
Tille,
h:innrhttr
ther brand.
known to the (.AlirimiiA Via Simp
i to Cfinimit
a rf il
Trtnrrfl To tin
P. J. Kurher and
todv.
lls Nellie Overhlils, laarflint
Co. only, and we wish to impress, nrmti
n
Whilnil
hnm.in
rarr.
thr
di.
smioiinr, d to he married In
all the lihpnrtance of piirchimlnK the I revloiHly
rlirrrtly inhrHtrd. Ihr
mta Ke, were married In this city In- 17iht not
to acqmrr th'm it inhrr-itrd- .
true and original remedy. Aa the stead,
FOR
FOR
FOR
2 o'clock 'Ihurmlay afiernoon,
at
thf
If a nun I a
peniiino Syrup of Fi(f i miinitfnotnrfyl Kev lien belhy ollic'lHllug.
The bridal chuncra are tliit hi chiidrrn will hvi
Pitrlftlni'
by the t'At.iroiiNiA Via Hybup Co. pair rsme In on the moruiiiK train from wruk, nndrizpd luntr. and a prctliptmi-tioMARKS UUUdllj 0
TRADEARKS
.
JRADEl4
only, a knowledge of thnt fact will Ihe south, and the niarrid rouple left
to acquire the miiip
The Tonny mnn who nfTT from
aaaiftt one in avoiilinr the worthier Ihursday aflrruiHiU on No. 17.
While
yon hare your rhoire of jron rinT
(nr rhctr of'
mi linTr. ?oiirrh.ilreof
wenk luntr. npittine nf tilnml ot any
Imitation manufiirtnred ly other par- here they were the guls of Mr. and
mi Ki.i puiMt stua
I ii ar l
rs.i ;ti I.
of the air fM.iRTi which, if nrif-rtdi1
..! (.Isss.1 111 I'm
op"
aihol l.l.llcl It'ttlt'l hi
ties. The lilfrh ititniliu)r of the Cali- ilrr". Arthur Msrsh, relatives of the bride.
lead up to cfnitm lion, mat tnke
niter l.ii-- l h"in r himi
rl.lMi el Amp em
il.r
I
ll.tt
fornia Fin Svhi-- Co. with the medi- Jlr. and Mrs. Kurher will reside at bland. I r. Pierre'a ftoldrn Ifdicetl ticnvrr with
h.,T' l'..lhin. Ml.
I i
a igtw na
'
imi
r f rrcovery
It
cal profi'HHion, and the nt ifavMtn
'
lmt a'ohite nnmnce
i 4trM
I .etnliir
,..n hum.t
bia, Knlf r ?.
SAMT
I.
cure iV per
n
if all rac w hen tikrn
which the uv nuino Syrup of Fl(f haa
srrsw
fM
,IS
ii,. t .i..r
in time. It nm'tlie and he.. the dr Urate
I'snril
hfevsa tx'unrt
linn
frlren to millions of familiea, unites
an! iwnitive tiue f the air paAffr and
New
rrom
the
Mexican.
b.ii
Msdiffstsd
.
the name of the Compnny a (niarnnly
lntnr. check the couRh. f.n ilii it
I Fifurattonal AOn
1 sr So,
building
of
rspltnl
are
walls
the
The
diivr out all impitritie and
f
of the ex will' nee of lU remedy. It Is
Oluh. ft' tni he hUhl
r t
Fsisnls
for the nsif, and the slructure will
iter in from the tnin'rd blood and
far In advanue of all other laxatives, hir'a.ly
enchi-enew and health y t uea.
build
on
le
BALL
CL0IX8
B5t
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
m
of
iWtiy Ae pul.
Mr John O
Charles K Koraker, brother of I'filtod rMiryh.
'SniT(r fiirtv minh
P
wrur
I
bowels without irritatinir or weakenKoraker, returned from nnl tn mv
Si ulcs .Ur-her P1mtr4
wifr
wi'iMokfttt
'Mint
nnvthmf
ing them, and it does not frrlpe nor l liirlniiatl, and after spending a day In fnm yrm I mint t vm ' mm 4n the 1M
NAPKIN UiSii or
t"V"
In !'" iti'i t
nf 'tna.um,ttin
nauwate. In order to (ret Its beneficial Hsnta Ke. left for Sliver I'ltf.
Jcnuiirfin
effects, pleaiu; rcmcmlter the name of
C. II. rancher, laud ( iimiiIuI ner of
h ml. t orte ari'l
rml't then onlv t. ik i wliirf I hive
mv 1411 iv with truth I
the Comany
the Hnnta Ke svHtem, with hea)iuartert I ken Itiirtrrn
aiWerf pUlrsl Huemm
r
IxtifMf
tiriTiM'l
If
to
mM
mm
r. altvar
r4
AlhuiUi'rine,
at
arrived in the city and
I
in hi1! I" nnil mv V'lin- hi
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
hut nif
.lali .ir rrm leri
registered at the populsr 1'alnee.
Mv NtlTtHlt h
ir
oM
I.iqH
.I..H
1Ti HniitMi
I . ...iM
ii'iiii' n
lion. (" N. Sterry, general solicitor for Wrt nrTf in t
bah rKANt'iMw, rL
)l Cllt Wttll.'tll
rv mn.'li immrliatt:ty
Urn tKii Hp1iin
NICW TellK. N.
ru
LOI'tSTILLE. Br.
the Hanta Ke I'scltli', arrived at the
.
tv.
lu
1'nlnce from Los Angelet on Iiimhiiims
bo i of 'fi Ditch
Btlwf
(
supreme court.
before the territorial
hirtiM ! , n (tuni
CUNlfcRT AI MADRID.
He was accompanied hy James Hamilton,
'OR
Ms private secretary and stenographer.
roR
Terma f abeerlptsna.
Private information reaches the New To Secure FunJs far the Erectloa of a
no
amall-nc..
flew
year
Catholic Church.
Dslly, br mall, one
that a rase of genuine
MARKS
,.. a oo Mexican
iJntly, by mull, all months
MARKS TRADEsJ
M
TRADEJ)ARKS TRADE
has made Its sppeHrancn 111 the Kdltors Cltiten.
,.. 1 M
1siIt. by mail, three months. .
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i
X
HUika
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As
Tr.uls
(iisnt
n1
that
City.
no
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r
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at
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...
.,
M
,
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Ang. IS. Kudosed find
Daily, by mail, one month
Madrid, N.
r K lr,(. mHrv.
r a
-.
n IK
friiln v.. lisve your, y,,,, (lllvfl yuiir rliiiic r of
tsttween twenty and thirty prisoners are program, which the ladles of Madrid
be u til
i.m
tlMlCV Of
1 OO confined
WVrslv, by mall, per year
"
"
"
,
"
.
... .. ,,t,.
In tills Jiil the discovery Is
'II hi In h.trd or
Tni Daily C'lTtrarr will be ilMirm1 In
be pleated to se published In Thi
the city at the low rale of lit) centa per meek, naturally canning much anxiety among would
at
niffj
i.Tlnrf
lvr llitinr
.soft w.itir.
f
or for 7A cents per month, when paid monthly. the county authorities.
ClTlKN. The concert will be rendered
1l,.ai.r ltr, hmrM
T.
Theae ratea are less than tliiiee o( any other
Docs tint
County rtchml Superintendent Tlno on Saturday evening. August 27, aud the
tally paper In the territory.
ll.,l,.i plu- -l B,..,r 1I...I
m -- . M
announces that no certiorates will this proceeds will be devoted to the fund al
"Wli 'hhrink
Or l Full (lilt
I DVKHTISINtr KATK9 made knnwn oo V'sr Its granted to any per ns to teach
flannels and
ready
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uew
for
a
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IV application at the ottlce of publication.
hand
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erection
MANTKL CLOCK.
'chool In this con n tv, whether they pass
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gar -- J5e!v
Ic.ivcs nil
)ob office la one of the heat
Catholic church at Madrid. Following Is
TDK CITIZKN
southwest, and all klmla of lob print-n- i 'he preorlbe exa ninatlon or not, un- the program:
In
la executed wltb neatness and at loweat less the applicants can show that they
Iverture
have attended a teacher's Institute In the
the
.i leva.
most
"I.iliertv
llet'lsmntioli
I'nlon"...
iliil
HINDKRY. tnat ulrled, la complete territory during the year.
All the
TUK well
Then. P. Wilson
di .Inilile
fitted to do any kind of blndina.
school
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Snberrlptlons will be collected by II. 11.
or can be paid at the ortice.
lern that ordem alven
NOTICK la hereby
upon Tni Cititkn will not
6 (honored unless prevloualy endorsed by the
jrtiprlrtnrs.
a
TUI-pl- CITIZKN la on sale at the following
ma
. h. Newcomer,
In the city:
Kallroad avenue; llawley'a News Depot, South
Jeconrl street: O. A. Miiteon A Co a. No. HOft
Kntlrosil avenue, and Harvey's Katltii House
at the depot.
LIST-T- he
free llat of Tna
TUK KKKK
embraces Notices of Mirths,
runemls. Deatha, Church Services and
IsrliartfeU.
autertalnmenta where no admission
UL'OUKS A Ml (. K
kdltorv and Publishers.

MtHllXO.
tlie HesiHttT.
Mrs. A. U. Keuditll has returusil

from
a visit to tlis Milphur springs.
Mr. Klwell, one of Alhuiiieriiis's niost
rnjueiit vlmtois to ferritins, was lu
town traiiHiti'ilug husiuess.
11. Kennedy made a trip to Hland
this week, returuliiK neliiesday after- looii. He reports everything u til-- In
that thriving camp except the school
situation which Is ou In full force.
KtiKsne Lanoy, we regret to say, has
uo assurance of saving his left eye.whtch
was recently lujured hy au exphMion In
the Unix mine. He will consult oculists
111 the hope thnt they tuny be able
to do
something for him.
11. C. Vonlx states that be enjoyed his
vacation la Colorado Immensely. He
vIhUiI Colorado Springs, Lieuver, Moulder
aud other towns, lie saw Uue farming
lands and uiagnlllcent crops. Hut few
Idle nieu were found even la Denver.
There seems,! to be plenty ot railroad
work and lalsir ou farms.
Thursday morning about 1:30 o'clock
the store of Klusell iV Clistsoa at Dolores
was discovered to be on lire. There was
uo one sleeping lu the building and It
was halt burned down before the Ore
was discovered. The loes will probably
exceed tM) In merchandise, which, ws
uudersiaud. Is covered by Insurance.
Nothing Is known at this lime as to the
origin of the tire.
I wo large raltlesntkes have
recently
been killed lu this vicinity, tine of them
was dispatched at Tneriuesa poetuttice.
.asl rrlday Mlises hannle and Agues
McNulty and Miss .May Hullivan encoun
tered a targe miller In the canyon 1sttweeu here and I uriiesa. 1 bey killed
the snake and It was brought to town.
Il Pleasured live feet lu length and seven
There were
Inches in circumferences.
II. II. Davis has the skin
Ix rattles.
of his suukeshlp ami will mount It ou
leather uud hereatlr it will be utilized
1

Kntry No. arilw.J

for I'nhllrallon.
Ke. N
Offln at Santa Ihwm,

Nolle
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Nulire ! hereby fflven that the followinff-namci- l
twttler him liletl notice of hli llitenthin
to niulte tiiiHl proof 111 upi'ort of hln rlaini, and
thnt wtitl prim! w ill be made before the t inter
r
or
at Santa le, N. M.,on Sfpt-inle11 lam rraser.
I'!, I huh, vit :
lor the nr.1, iN
IS, T NN.KH K.
Wi.. N ki MWW.
He nantt-- a the following wltnenaea tti prove
his rontinnotm renulenre upon and cultivation
ot naid lunb vie: !tlv4dtir Uaclitrlia, 01 hihh:
Hainon Muntoya. o Albuquerque; Manuel
utierrei, of I hilili. and Autfuntiii Ourule, ot
Sun Antonio via Alhuqiienpie.
MANi'KL K. Dtkro, Ren inter.
Ko daeepHon prurticod.
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KollUU lUward.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
a

foe

generous

10 CENT TRIAL SIZE.
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"My Country."
fluid". .J Whlt.omb Klley
r.mnia r rve
Violin and Piano Medley of Popular Alts
Srlei lion.
Hons "Chnn h A TOl'ie Wsy."
Piano llnet "MeislirnU-" i oilo and Concert
Herniation "f airy at the IUI"
h ted Dooley
Wsltsea
Two 'ni!ins nnil' Pi.ino "Theaeson''
llallad-'"ls- ke
llaik the Kli ll '
VV'oidn by Sloinan Torry
"
.
.
.
Wsr Memoir.".
k eritntlnn
Mrs. Thomas
r Ins tlll.
wn
Medlev-TSelection
and Piano
ontrs
'
bona -- "ive Me lour liesrt
Koxu-laiiirherty
"Illue K.mul.c ' Urdlry
Vmlln and Piano
Selei'tion.
ki.rltati.in "hTellt-v'- s
Drfiiin"
J. 1. Ilsxcl
Meillev Viiiltna snil Piuno
onirmlt"" Walls
"f
Maud McKlnley
Piano Selection
I aitirau til nationa.
Pianist -- Miss Muggle Jones.
Violinists Mensnj. Midler and Hoardinun.
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just

at the Kcouomlst.
Highest priced paid for gents clothing
at Hurt's, 117 (Iold avenns.
Attend the SH'lal sale of shirt waists
at the Kconomist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
Vinilw. KosRUwald Brothers.
Trunks and telescope valises cheaper
than the cheapest. Hut relic's.
We will furnish your house on the Installment plau. W hitney Co.
A complete line of potted meats and
lelicacies for luncheons aud picnics, at

at the Kconomist,
dook Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the uluost fresh
la the city.
Kresh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Hell A
Co.'s, becond street.
Ladies', Misses' and children's muslin
and Cambric underwear now ou special
sale at lioldnu liule Iry (MhIs Company
A new line of Que quality stock ribbon
In No. 40, M and
wldtlis, worth up to
5oc. a yard; special at 25o. at the Kcouo
.

An experience of years enable J. L.
Hell A Co. to furnish just what their customers want- Orders solicited; free de

livery.
1'urrhase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Hulphur hot springs from W. L
Trimble A: Co.'s. 'lhey will give yuu all
particulars.
have money and buy from the stock ot
drummers' samples at the Kcouomlst a
little of everything among the lot;
off regular prices.
Competition iu prices Impossible.
Don't aek how we do It. You do the
picking at the biggest store, lioldeu
Kule l'ry Hoods company.
The Sulphur hot springs Is the ideal
mountain resort within a day's rids of
this city. Call at W'. L. Trimble A Co.'s,
ou norlli Hei und I'.reet, for particulars.
one-llit-
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manufac-

tured by one of the lea ling manufac
Kull cut. well
lurers iu tlie country.
ewed, and sold ou their merit, at
Kosenwull liros.
low jirlces.

tor Uf.r riftj tears.
Ivkmkuv.
Old imi

Hni

An
S'Sitlilng Syrup has
Mrs. Y
been UHeil for over llily y.'rs by millions
uf mothers b r their cluldr n while teelh-Ing- ,

the
Il
with "rlect suci-child, so' .eii-- the guu.4, sllays all pain,
cures wii'-- colic, and Is the bw-- l rcinely
!'. in pe inaut to the tanle.
for diarr'iiM-bold by ilrui'iits iu evi'ry part of the
Twi'i.ly live cents a botlie. lis
world
to sure and ask
valrn is iniali'liUlil.i
for Mrs
inslow's toothing hyrup, aud
take no other klud

.
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A.

J.

New Telephone No. I64
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordenTrimble'i itables

I Mail

THIRD

I

STREET

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Iay tour I'ull Tss.

Ail periuim Htill owini; pull Itx hIioiiIi)
pay came at once at 'Haw ley's on the
Corner," an unite uKaiiiit delluijuentrt are
to he entered linuiedlutely.
It. UlUoNA1.1i,

A

Santa Fe

toilwa.

Railroad

HikAIPXaU jllOOM.

44

Art.

Mba)).HOOlBlBt.
CIiUlJ

The fletropole

11

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Beit and Finctt Liquon and Q(jAr, Imported anrj Domutle,
Scrrtd to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST HAILHOAD

HENRY,

Gr.

AVENUE
VL.

Stndont ot Dr. Phillip Rieord of Franco.
MKN ONLY TBKATKD

PRACTICK.

TKAR8

TBiaTt-fll- l

D.

BAMTBI1UAT,

a.

avenue. 1 deplume Mo.
Ualce bonri
and pnaslbla
A cure laarsnteed In every ease nndmnken when a cure la practlrsble
V i. m i I iso io a :u ann
onnrrhrMa, a'eet slid slitrtiire siieedlly cureil srllh Ur. Rlcnrd's llreDch Ueinedlee. Kecent
i tn p. m.
ksslerOsT. M. D. J. 8. luurtnrdir. M. D. esses perinanrnlly
cured wllliln iukkii
iii.uiiiiiii,Mniiiii.suiiiiuiLiiiii
LdHAlUA used rliierinnliirrhiiea, semlnsl lusees, nlahl emlssloni, Insomnia, despondency ,
w. . uora. u. un
raillrally cured. Klriird's method prsrtlied In the Wurld'l Hospital, Paris. Kelereueel Over
KK1CK 111 )L'K8 Until a a. m. and from to. Ooo pattenu iwceeslully cured within tlie last nine yeara. Can refer lo patients cored, ky
I irnce
1 :H0 in B :liu nnd Irom 7 to I p, m.
Invesllaste. Ofllres S07 Hevenleenth sir eel, near C'tismps, Denver, Colo,
I rerman
Hollsli, Russian and Buhemlsn spulen. Ooaaalhaliaa aad Oaa
and resldenre, 10 West Uold avanoa. Aiba Rermlssliin.
Vm. Correepondenra stilletteot elflauy eonnaenlisi
(lUerqae, N. M.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

it

(HIIjlJLAND Ul'll.DINC,)

to

una.

H.

0

PRESM GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
A. SKINNER,

st.in.Un.

B. J. Alasr, U. U. .
III.OCK. OPPOHITK 1LKKLD
11
mine tours: a a. m. lo 1'. no
p. .tn 1 :U0 o. in. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tat. Mo.
i0-4Appointments made by mail.
R.
HALL.
BCHMAKU B. KOOII,
,
Albnyorrgne,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAjWOra, OoaJ and Lumber Cars i HhafllDf, Pull 17 a, Grata Bart
Iron and Braaa Oaai
alven to all busln
Leather, llarneee, Haildlee, BadiUery, pertslntl't to tlie allentlon
Babbit MaUli Cnlnmnaand Iron Froota fur JullillnTai Repair oa
proleeslnn. Will practice 10
Haditlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe sll courts u( the territory aud before Ilia Uullad
Mlulnf and UU1 ktachlueTy a Bplaity.
Nails, llanies, ChaliiH, M hi pi, Collara, states laud oruce.
-Hweut I'ads, Castor (111. Axle Wreaee,
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
FOUNDRY:
0E
WII.MAM U. Lit,
Hiwt'm Coach (Ml, I'nto Negro, Kuildy
A TTUKNKY
7,
(mice,
room
I.AW.
AT
NeatsfiHit
Oil,
Oil,
Oil,
l.anl
Harvester
V N. T. Annllo buliilln. Will practice lo
llarneseOII, l.lnseed (Ml, Castile rioap, an the courts
ot me lertllorf .
Hpongee
HaruesH Hoap, Carriage
JIIHNHTON
riNlOAL,
Clmuiols Bkln, Horse Medlclnee.
(INCORPORATED.)
A TTOKNkYH-ALAW. Alboiinerane. N
V M Dilice, ruunis 6 and a, list NsliunsJ
II ink bulldina.
Highwt Market I'rlcee I'aid for Hldee
It It Y A M
U. V.
and Kklne.
Albnquergue, N
TTOKNkY
kl
Kline, first National liank bulldina
WOOL COMMISSION.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

KMIJO

A

Low Prices and Courteous Trcaliuciit.

Hi

Call at Headquarters for

P.

ProorUtoH

tui

GROSS' BLAGKWELL & CO.

Prloe the Ijowoait,

AND WOOL DEALERS.

FKtkK

Thos. F. Kclohor,

W. CLAMCY,
N
riMims 1 and
LnilillUK,
Albuuueiuue, N. al
1'. Annuo

TT(1HNY-AT-!.AW- .

A

40o Rillrotd AvcK Albuqutrqu.

HeAdquArters for DiAmoni C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Karuai Gty Bakino; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Ofllce over Hohluri, Albuqiicrgur, N. M
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JACOliKOKBEtt&CO
Huiniscturer of

and Daales

Wagons,
Carriages,

Buckboards.
The Beat
lUaUro-Mad-

e

Vabtolae

Can'tBe Beat

The Favorite.
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Albuquerque, East Las
(Jlorieta, Xcw Mexico.
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cool,
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Eatv to

YNeprMturaoa

Tlif Mlwctrlc fmiH low optralm! In Ban- ta Ke roulo 1I111I11K carH are donlrablo ami
wrimtiittlile acotMriorlBri to au alrvaily uu- -
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J

latnil

Tslepbo&t 113.

Albaqaerqaa,

I

M.

G-I-ID- I,

UhAI.EUS
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

weak

urutf-uls- l

213 Railroad Avenue,

I

I
I

TOTI &c
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wiib Com forte
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1
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Jh iii lu ilay to
mhi tin ImhIv.
I1.1ln.ll lliipli-H- , IxiiU, I, lutein's, lihirkht'Hlls,
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LIGHT.

Vy

bvrtt
Iterait

Vfgas

B RUPPE,

I KUMS

k

'i n oia

fria, ur full lioi fuf

Kur Dele.
The Hainon ami llituri'H, (MUMlHtlug of
for gambpool inlili's, etc . wltb II oe 11
ling ami Hfllliiif llijuorH, for rialn. Kor

t

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

I.

Specialty.
Aliout one month ago my rhlld, wlilt'h Pine
U Ufteeu moiitlie old, had an attack of
(loaranUed
In All Work
rUtlafaction
dlurrlio-- t
accumuanleil hy vouiltiiisT.
vave It eu'h remeillee ae are unually
Repalrlnir, Paintlr.fr aud Trlmnio
Kiveu lu Mich cawee, hut an liothlliK Kave
iKine on abort Notice. : I I i I :
relief we eent f'U a phynlciau, and it wae
under tni care for a week. At thle time Shop, Comer Ccpoer It. md Flnt St.,
the child had been eli'lt for about tell
ALingniaasa. N. v
dayn, an t wae havtiiK aUmt twenty-liv- e
operatloiiH of the bowels every twelve
Honut Goods
hours, and we were convinced that uuIchh
at
it hiii ol'UuiwI relief it woulil not live
Honest Prices.
('liamU'rlain'e Colic. Cholera and liiar
rhii'i Kemi ily wae recoiiiuiended, and I
1
decided to try it.
kooii noticed a
See Me
Ily Its coiiliuilml
cliHIiK'e for the better.
Before You
line a complete cure was brought about,
and it is now perfectly healthy. ('. I,. Buy or Sell.
Htuuiitowu, liilmer county, neet
irgmia. For eale by all drugglnU.

KKOAl

for Atchison, Topeka

ISO Waat

t Ah 1)4

I.

BAK1

bee.

Kiaaaaaa.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

In
AND HUK(KON-4m- ca
Armljo bulldlna' Curlier of Klt'ruad avoaa
ir.d Tlllld street. Honrs. V DO lo 1 1 a. m.l 1
tn S p. m. Kperlal atientloa alTao to chrunlc
ana diseases ot wumrn.
H.
JOHKHOU,
HCniTKCT-Pla- ni
ipectllcsttoni and ri.
i( riui'd
i a. innsies mrnisnea fur all ri
tna and arclilteciufsj wofk. Oltlcai IU8 Wast
u.illroau avenue.

CALL AT THE

J.

Caahlat,
H. 1. KaaaiOB. Asslstsnt Caahlat,

A

MASONIC TICMPLK,
TJIIU1) STltKKl.
EM 1 L K LKmVOUT, 1'rop

A, M.

rorcanir.

11I1YMIC1AN

Meats. .. .. .'. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

W.C. Laottaao, Capttai'M
allsemsno Broa., Wool.
Uroee,
Blaekwell ft Co., Otoea
UiloiaiLl,
W, A. MAiwaLL, Wbolaeala Dmiet.
A.

l.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
izsvinrL-E- r

UtU. IIIMHOP B1MHOI
PIIYHICIAN8
AND
tlOMIKOHATIIIC
s a buraeons office and residence iisot post
illlcs. (Mil lelrDliiiiie we. New Tclruliuni
lea. Mrs. kisrli n lllstiiui, M U., oillic hours,
I lo a p. m.
r.nl I) Hlshop, M. 1)., ciB ct
bonrs, a to 10 a. m.. snd 1 lu S and 7 to a p. m
Tskc rlrvslot at WuHorr's.
JOHM TiMIHlH, H. U,

MARKE

l

SAMPLE AlfO CLUB ROOM

A. IIIII IIKH,
AT-I.aA TTOKNKY
Koom 10, Crom
A mrn bUok. Albuuiirraue. N. at.
F. K. II AH HOD N,
MIVL KNUINKKH HI'KCIAI.TV-lrrl- ss
' tlnn ami Wslri StibDly. Iilsnilnatlonssiid
Kepnrts. Mil's, tilsus Slid vsltnistes. Corrra
omli-nrriolu ileil. Kimm HI. Ainiljo bluck,
.'or. aril ht. and hailmad avruue.

Building AiiocIiUoq.

.

the ST. EJHinVCO

K A KL

FIRE INSURANCE

OO

DepssHsea Brssry VaatllW
OaTaaa
wtah resallmkla mskSLklaa.

J, C, BALDaiMa. Lam

.tbioblib,

ALaoooaaoca.

fKOPliiSIOMAL

A. E. WALKElt,
SecreUrj

Atwij.

ailboad

I, Otbbo, Prealdaot
8. r. 8coitb.

Depository

8CHN RIDER 4 LU.Pbop.
Cool Ksc Dm oo drmo(bt the 8dm NaUra
Win and the vary bK of first rlsss
Uqaoti. Uli as call.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

.

i

V

W,

Atlantic Boor llalll

mestic Coal In uic Yard
opposite Freight Oliic

X OCMKKAOO

ir,O00

DiawToui

dj,

P. BAOARAGCO...

if ' tin m.il, mil I.i

V

HoKirs,

1

Wet Railroad Afenne,

809

GROCERS.

Mi

aa4

MUasta aVaawaaM

Proprietors.

EETZLER.

Splendid IOrifftng Roonu by the
wik or mouth.

FOR SALE
AT ALL

,

4

$00,000

Capital. Surplus
and rrofll

Paid-u-

r

Tiia Bank of Commerce Id Albuquerque, N.

Hew Chicago

HB1SCH

Authored Capital

('Mhlor

AmtHUut-CaHlitckli'KKK
A. A. GRANT.

rsnorts In the
AS on of the Innletmt
supplied with the
city, and
bMt aud Qumt llquorm

Convinces.

'

'.

DIRECTORS:

AID

rrlrtKnt

I

Very Finest tVines,
CRESCENT GOAL YARD.
Liquors and Cigars
Ntreet tad fljerei A Ten.
Thlid
DoGALLUP COAL-- Bt

.

sa

'

Patronise the Kcouomlst sale of wash

gooils of all kinds.
New line of white. Kmplre fans

72D-7- J2

'

Im

.1

l

'I

rutit

Annual Bubscrtotlnn Prti
Lml of Standard Maalrma
hI
ihf I .ilii- -'

our

"

Ine

One Trial

ft.'1rtftir
HnMtr

Copper and

nit-d-

,1

.til,
."

i.

...11

'".

Bell's.
If you want anything In the binding
J. M. Olvens and wife, Topeka, Kan or Job printing line, call at ThkCitiekn
olliee.
W. S. A illlams, SisMirro; K. Deassel and
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
wife, Safford, A. T; ('has. Koe aud wife,
uns'erlee are to be found at Hell Sl Co.',
city; Chas. Pattl. Hland.
street.
iecoud
URiND CKNTRAL.
None but the best artists employed at
Mrs. F Alexander, Mark Lawera, Kan- barber shop, N. T. Armljo build-lug- .
sas(ltv;ll. L hlngsley. Hue I no, His Halm'sHatha
UoO.
Frank Hurhauk, Ylllea. A. T; Miss M
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc..
WilnaniH, Trinidad; T. P. Shannou, Las
In all the new effects, ou sale this week,
Vegas; Oliver Slniison, Texas.

1
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eohhle-Hton-
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list

Guess, Los Angeles,

. I,-

,1

tlejf.l

Id

DSLflBSS

J. H. Johnston, Kansas City; Bert K
Werehelmer, New York; Henry Abeles,
Pueblo; Chas. L. Ilurrall, Chicago; M. K
Hepubllc, Wisconsin; K. 11
Gibson.
Hlehew and wife, Philadelphia; Fred
Simon, Louisville, Ky ; II. F. McKarlaue,
(I.P.Posey, Hland; Mrs. Simpson, city
Krnest Hhsim, Lastegas; Jay Keeni. u,
F. Pickard, Mrs. Clara Mlnuent. Las
Cruces: Stanley ttevnolds, C. A. Rock
well. Rochester. N. Y : Vencelaso Jura
mlllo and wife, Kl into, N. M.; r , M

ELY'S CREAM DALM
.1

kmi

l.lll. MH

BTl'H(tSt)' IUB0PIAN.

Millions Olven Away.

101
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hU'li irra.li'
AiiiMrlvni)

It Is certaiuly gratifying to the public
know of one concern iu the land who
are not afraid to be geuerous to the
needv and suffering. The proprietors of
?ff
l.ikiii
Schillings
Dr. hing e Piew Discovert for I onsutnp
lion, Coughs and Colds, have given away
fur
srll
to
poiU:r
over teu million trial Isittlesof this great
.xiimiia no ooraittH, meonry nor any sUisr liv
unous ilrtttf. It ojtena and clanes His Nassl medicine; and have the satisfaction of
twice as much as tlie next
knowing It has absolutely cured thou
l(iti
Vllsys I'am sua innsmnisiH'w.
Kest'Tir tlie Keni
- is ths MiMlrn.
IT
sands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchi
...
- ....1.1.- r I...K.-t
lilUM
.
011111.
snu
ifit mire, tut rts.is sin'li'hrtitfir'Ms or nv DtAill tis, Hoarseness and all diseases of the Lest.
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
8 e in .'Is. at prni'tfiiils w lir nmll.
Illidl 111:11.',
hy It. Call ou J. II. O Keilly & Co., HANI H, roH SAI K, Kr.NT AMU LOST
Druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
Wsuld,
Kegular size &ic. and $1. Kvery bottle
It K A L tSTATK HlkOalSa.
Wanted Ooisl cook, tniulre 700 north
guaranteed, or price refunded.
Mrs.
street.
J. U. Dort.
Third
Kor sale Kour risDua
Nnai MiuU With a Urspliophona.
Wanted Bitarders and roomers. Aphull e, with two lots, Dear Hotel lilgtl
The Graphophone la to the ear what ply at Mrs II. Klsher's, Uus V. I.chJ Ave.
laud: fx H. This Is a bariraln.
htont) Itoiise, with four lots, on south the photographic camera Is to tlie eye,
For Mala.
Second street, stithies, chicken, houses, aud more, tor the Graphophone catches
.' Kor Hale
A grist
mill. Kinjuire of
elr onlv fli.WH).
Instantly and preserves every tint and
otto Dieckniann.
Two lots ou south Edith street, only
A most Interesting use
ot
shade
sound.
12 2 ft.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
ot a Graphophone Is to make records ot
Itrli'k hmisn of three rooms on north your
only 0(1 rents a gallon at C. A. itraude's
be
for
voices
preserved
to
friends
Fourth street, only l,i).
north Hrosulwajr.
use. You can catch the story of
If you wtrdi hatful ns in hnusts und future
A line assortment of new furniture
your jolly frleud just ai be told It, or the
K. II. Dl NHAIt,
lots, fall ou
favorite song of some loved one just as only, at 2o south Kirst street, tdieap for
'iii (iold Avenue.
w. v. Kutreiie.
she saug it, aud have it rcpnsluced per- civ.li or installment,
fectly at any time and as often as you
Kor sale Holler and engine,
The Itest Hemsdy fur flux.
pleurs). Hesldes the Graphophone affords power, and 4 horns power gear, with
stock wonderful
Mr. .dim Malhia, a
entertainment lu the way of other machinery, at a bargain. Address
dead r of l'ulaskl. Ky., savs: "After suf reproducing the music of bands, orches- John
Newlitinler,
No. 4"1 south Klrst
fering for over a week with Uux, aud my tras, or vocal or instrumental soloist. street.
physician having failed to relieve me, 1 No investment will return so much lu
a ( olie
was advised tft try Clmuils-rlalFor Kent,
pleasure as the purchase of a Grapho
Cholera aud luarrlioea Kemedy, and have phone. It is the perfect talking ma
To Rent- -4 room house aud alfalfa. W.
the pleasure of stating that the bailor chine, write for Catalogue No.
to V. Kutrelle.
one Imllle cured me." For sale by all the Columbia Phonograph Company, No.
To Kent Kurniture and household
drugglnls.
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.
W, V. Kutrelle.
goods.
He have used Chaiulierliiiii's Cough
Kor Kent KiMims furnished and unKemedy lu our boms for luany years aud
Keriuecd lttes to Indianapolis.
also light house keeping. W.
lsar cheerful testimony to Us value as a Kor the meeting of the grand encamp- furnished,
uieiliciiie wlncli should be lu every fam- ment. Knights of l'vthlas, tickets will be V. Kutrelle.
ily. In cotigha and colds we have found
Ilurhlaa'l Arulca Salsa.
it' to be ellicaclous and In croup and sold on August H and l'.i to Indianapolis
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
whooping cough in children we deem It and return for ll m). They will have
Bruises, bores, I'lcers, Bait Klienm, Kever
Indlspeusible. II. I' KlTTKK, 4127 Fair-fi- final return limit of Ausnst
which Mores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
ave, St. Louis, Mo. For sale by all may 1st extended to Heptemlsr ID,
Corns, aud all Kklu Kruptlons, aud posi
druggists.
Tickets are good for continuous possage tively cures riles, or uo pay required.
on
both wajs.
It is guranted to give perfect satisfacCheap Katos to C'liicluuatl.
W. B. Tin 1.L, Agent.
tion or money refunded, frice 2.") cents
For the meeting of the U. A. it. tickets
per box. Kor sale by J. II. U'Kellly A
to
will be sold on heptc oilier 1 and
To 4.lua III Hysteui
Co., Itruggiats.
Cincinnati and return for 115.10. They Kflectually yet gently, when costive or
Hi host Cash frleaa Fald
habitovercome
permanently
lo
bilious,
September
will be gixsl for return until
Kor furniture, stove. car;sits, clotliln?,
kidneys
to
awaken
the
constipation,
ual
13, which limit may be extend until
and liver to a healthy activity, without trunks, narness, saddles, shoes, etc.
October 2, hh. They will be for con- Irritating or weakening them, to dispel Hart's, 117 (iold avenue, next to Wells
tinuous passage oulr lu both directions headaches, colds or fevers, use Hyrup of Kargo Kinross ollloe. bee me before you
Kigs, mails hy tlie California Klg Hyrup buy or sell.
Vt
B. Thi ll.
to.
fornvnr.
To I'.irn C'..i.st l. .1 !.
l' i.r CrC
So.
im '1 l ni'. ' ..I art ii'
I.i en liiely
T.
to O til Il a.
ruua ujubey
i"ir,-Kats
tlr ..i.vt'-- l
(ail
io
I
ii
amis'
won
i'is
the
'.itlun
f'nn
limit
days,
good
thirty
for
round
trip,
The
ticilid liii ill. i.l iliM'o.i'lv of tlit- uie, l I'HSNlllll .
ant niid ii'livsliiiikf to the lau-- ai l gently costs flH.70. The round trip good to reTlie Rruiiriwlek huIooii will offer to the
and ioiiillvil) on kiitiuns, liM'rsi.d iHiivt'ls,
acure
the entire bmiN'iii, UIhi'1 colds, turn until November 15 costs f.'st. Kor flrnt and
fur
lilKheet
httldliial t'oiisiipaiiua
1'ui'o lii'uiluohe, luvi-rfurther particulars inquire at the ticket IhiwIIiik, for tlie week
buy
box
bilioiiMit'ss.
and
und try a
Please
VV. B.
Aiiifiiit 2n and emliiiK huinltiy,
Thill, Agent.
10, '."i, Wn i, is. buldauii oillce.
of C. C. ('
one Inix of Brown I'alui'e
AiiKUNt
guaruiiluvd to cure by all drutguta.
vigT to the UrHt.and a bottle o( Muiuiu'e
(uluri.ii' 1 our Itnwi'ls Will. I il.i'srrls.
to
".t ri. y
Tlis Ksaaua Why
."ii fur'
hi Ira l'ry tli eetroud.
ii' il l' cur ,'i h
iu:.c.t fs:i. iruviNtn t ri.j u,oin''
One reason for our success in business lik'.- -v
Ksep IJul.it
Is the fact that we close out, at the end
Mm. J. J. Ilra.tr ami iUiinht-- r will and me Cainherlttln'e Colic, Cholera and
of each season, all goods pertaining to
Kemedy
for all palne of the
diarrhoea
that tune ot the year regardless of for- leave linn evt'iiliiif for IVrrilliw, whtire Htomai'h
and all unnatural looneiieHu of
mer prices. That Is why we never have tiler will vtxit Urn. (.'overt ami family.
the buweU. It alwayn riiree.
any old stock. heeourl 7n aud J 75
Cool and coiufurUlile dining tutu on
shoes aud our Hunan :i,75 shoes. They
Forty rente eeveu feet cloth ehade with
Huiitu Ke route are oblaluud Ij uue of
are all bargains, hlmou titeru, the
frlDge at Kutrelle'e.
electric faun.
venue clothier.
1
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FRANK

OFFICERS

Hnwllr f AII'Tiln th Annlhwcat
Mice ylar to lorno llip vvanluff.
HkIikio sttachPil.

s

AI
'lit!

N. M.

TbcBnrat

'

Nickel
AMI CLOCK, or

I

road Companies.

M. W. KMU'KNUY
A. KKK

Copper Are.

Vint 8t. and

Corooi

Iiojnsitory for tlie Santa Fe
PKcillo ami the Atchison,
Topeka ami Santa Fe Kail

JOKHD. 8. RAVN0LD3

Parlois!

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

ALRUQUEBQUE,

H. H. Warkentin

l

1

Prop'e

Alci o)
Mountain Road Near the City
(!'. issna to o.

Laundry

sa

Tilton,

GARDEN.

COIU.KT & RICH,

H

CITl.liN

V.

BADARACCO'S

i

sjtte-r-

rresident.

T. N. WILKEJtSON,

Soap

41
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Greatly Reduced Rates on the Railroads.

Diamond

I

1898.

1,

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS

100

I

HELD AT

E3

SEPT. 27 to OCT.

TRA0ERKS

n

13

NEW MEXICO,

OF

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

N-s-

50

THE TERRITORIAL

44

ON CtHlAMV'S

Imported French and Italian Good.

Sol
New

Telephote

Agent for San Antonio Lime.

M.

213,

ilB

AND 217 N0UTH THIflD BT

tsar

TUB DAILY C1TIZENI
oil..

M.K! Q' Kl

mi i
,. v i

w

.

35-ce- nt

30 cent
-

. t

it i

nt

li

j

at

c

n.flic at ... 20 cents.

i

MONtyiour
piano.

Qrst-elas-

fnrnlturs,

a

fUv,

without r mural. Alsoon dlaniomla,
walchm. Jewelry, life Insurance poll
tint. 1 tint deeds of any good aecur
moueiaifi.
It;. Trnu
1

wi

li. oi.V.i'oUti.
toil South 8xnd street, Albuqner
que, New Meiloo, neit door to ti enter u Union lsiirraph oftloe.

B. A. HLEYBTElt,

IE1L

U

A 14 CKOMWKXL BLOCK

in 10 cfntm dim.
Hnvf your ahlrt laundried
And bout 00 um.
At tbe Albaquerqoe Steam Uindry,
Col mw, ud eod at.

Crar

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rbu 414.

I

MtLlMl

bolesale

EAKifi.

&

ind Retail Liquor Dealers,

Family trade arjpplled at Whole
price
fur th famous Yellowstone
Wbi.ky. All ih uotUrd brand, of

Kiclu.lv

ST. L0313

ud

MILWAUKEE

Sid boud lad
Bottled ben In mock. Klea-an- t
Heading mum Ic Connect loo and War Bulletin fresh from the wire.

ALBUQUERQUE

.FISH MARKET.
Headquarter! (or Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Fresh Fbth and Creased Poultrj.

206 and 203 South Second Street

WM. ZACHARIAH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
WiiEKLKR'8 OLD SHOP BKTVTKKX
GOLD AND 8ILVKK AVKM'K.
Locks repalied, keys made aud all kinds
o' repaliu g dniie.

HOLLER'S
BUCKSMHH SHOP
800 Copper Ave.
Hofwshorinf a Specialty. wtfoa Repair
ing and all Utbcr Kind, ol ttJackamitb
Guaranteed.

War

I'r.i' B Hilling ha
w Idling
the i'mt-unitfor eeveral montha t
e J )
rt re pile from his sr.lnroim
oik. mid will be alnent from the pity
for a few day In order to enjoy a much
needed rest. Having received a nnmber
of argent requeets to visit Dona Ana
and Sierra countiee and mvle predictions upon some mines in that vicinity,
b' will c mhtne hiKine-swith pliwure
and ptv tnem a vlatt. and his aheenrs
will not est n I over eight or ten days
lie hnpee by so doing to be so reeled and
refreshed that when he returns he will
be able to nerve the great number, who
are awaiting, with Increased estlafsc- lion. Those dealring to see the profeenor
shonld call before Monday night.
The Mascontah (III.) Herald of August
17 prints a letter from Kugens R
one of the Rongh Riders who
(rom Albuquerque. Mr. Bohllnger
was on the police force hers a short time
I nit i prliig.
Jiwe Cano, Indicted by the grand Jury
for horse stealing, who was arrested a
few weeks ago, furnished a bond In the
sum o( $1,JU yeetetday. His bondsmen
ars Amhroelo Pino, Jose J. Ortlt and L.
Madrid.
Call at "The tireen front" shoe slots
for children's and mlNees' sandals and
iitords, black an I tan, tateet style. 0 to
8. 8S cents; 8V. to 11. 0 ceuts; HVttoL
i ; ladles' oxford
f l W, Chaplin, pro
prietor.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Ore Insurance
Money to loan, 10 per cent Interest; sums
to eult; real estate security. Offlje, 126
south Hwoond street. New telephone 222
A. A. Grant, the well known capitalist
and owner of Albuquerque enterprises,
left for his Han KraucUco ufllee last
night. He will be absent several weeks
H. K. McKarlane, a well kuown mine
operator at Bland, up In the Cochltl die
trlct, cams In from the north last night
and regietered at Hturgee' Kuropean.
and daughter. Miss Mamie,
of Han Marclal, are lu the city, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs 11. D. Johnson, the latter
being a daughter of Mrs. Varuell.
Road master
William Koehler Is a
happy man. His family arrived last
night (rom Raton, and Albuquerque will
be their home In the future.
After spending a day lu the metropolis.
C. H Curtis, the receiver of the Socorro
Kire Clay company, left last night for
Colorado Springs, Colo.
The Kimball piano received highest
honors at ths World's Fair. See the flue
display of Kimball pianos at The Whit-so- n
Music Store.
Mrs. J. G. Albright will return home
this evening, after an absence of nearly
three mouths In New York and other
eastern cities.
W. G. Nevln, general manager of ths
Santa Fs Pacltle aud Southern California
railways, Is scheduled to reach the city
this evening.
B. Puppe and family have returned
from Robert Loudeu's ranch In the
mountains, where they have spent the
past week.
A good No. 3 Remington typewriter (or
sale cheap, at Hart's second hand store,
117 west Gold arenas.
For rent A twelve room flit, with
eight rooms (urnlshed. Inquire at the
Albright art parlors.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
15 cents per pound. Blanchard Meat aud
Supply Company.
The cleanest aud best appointed barber
shop in the southwest Halm's, N. T. Ar- niljo bnildlng.
C. Pullam, the reliable barber, has
opened a shop at No. Ill north First
street.
Free samples ot Allen's "Foot Kase," at
Geo. C. Galueley A Co., 122 eouth Second
street.
Order your stove repairs In good season
from the Donahoe Hardware company.
The ZelgerCafe Is the place to go If
you are hungry and thirsty.
The beet Sunday dinner In the city Is
served at Mac's Cafe.
Fins china and glassware, Whitney

ah

1883

1898
Artnta

F.G.Pratt&CoJ
DIALIII

and
brand
annvd

Iff

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second
Hltl.bnro
Creamery Butter
beat 00 Earth.

H

woolen iress Hoods.
We need room,

t

St

Ordere
Solicited
Vnm Delivery,

CITY NEWS.
Store repaint at KntreUe's.
Pianos (or rent Whitney Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
WhitPicture trainee made to order.
ney Co.
40 eenU (or
cloth shades. W. V.
Kutrelle.
Picture (raniea and room moulding.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' lnncb every morning at the
W hite Klephant
Uadaine Yale's preparation!, a (ull
line at B. Ruppe's.
Bee the "Meteor Lamp" at the Donahoe
Hardware eompauy.
See the Hue aasortinent of new (urnl
ture, 2U5 south Klrst street.
The best summer fuel U Cerrillos nut
eoal; $3.23 per ton. Hahn & Co.
Union made overalls, only at the
Golden Kule Dry Goods company.
W anted-- To
buy a
milk and
butter cow. No. 815 went Copper avenue.
Kor Kent A sevan-rooicottage,
Iutjulre at the Alhrlght art parlors.
Kor the choicest liquors and the moet
appetizing lunches go to the Zelger

j

W. HESSIiLDEN, President.
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DEALER IN
El
El
M
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We have placed on sale several hun-

Staple
and Fancy

r?l

EJ

AOENT FOli

El

0LUR IIOUSB OaVtftfKl)

prices Sn order to close out broken lines and El
get ready for our fall stock. We offer several dozen pair of
El
food quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,

At greatly reduced

p

Per

liar-Kain-

$1.75

Xonfl
TI10

m

OH

s

made these sales the talk of the town before,
we an? determined to cap the climax with this
one.

E
E

THIS SALE Is to Im ono of mutual benefit
find interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
(roods at just about one half their actual value.
A benefit to us in disposing f same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opKirtuiiity
Mail orders tilled same day as received.

E
E
E

E

!

).

lit oKIHP.

f ersensl

and General rsragrapBt ricked
Cp Here tad There.
Ths usual Saturday night free lunch
will be served this evening at the Zeiger

Cafe.

ths San

Mateo
ranchman, came in from Santa Fe last
night and continued west to San Mateo.
Charles Roe and wife (nee Miss Lena
Hon. Roman A. Macs,

MecGllllvray) returned to the city from
ths resorts of San Miguel county last
night.
T. 11. Cnlley, who has been sojourning
ths past few weeks on ths Harvey rauch
near Las Vegas, returned to the city last
night.
Alex. Bowie, wife and son, who were at
ths Jemei hot springs, returning to this
city Thursday evening, left last night for
their horns at Oallup.
Mrs, 11. 0. Strong, Mrs. Hodges, Mrs.
Wernlug and Misses Scoby and McLaughlin, who have been camping at
Hear canyon, returned to the city yesterday,

J. F. Luthy and family, who were so
Jnurnlng at San Francisco the past few
weeks, have returned to theclty.and they
report having had a most delightful
vacation.
Mrs. George F. Albright aud children,
family of the business manager of the
Democrat, left for Colorado Springs and
Denver, last night, where they will visit
for a few weeks.
Col. W. 3. Williams, who was at Santa
Fe on legal matters the past (ew days,
cams In (rom ths south last night and Is
at the Hotel Highland. He will continue
morning.
south to Socorro
Judge J. W. Crumpscker, Mayor F. W
Clancy, I'nltel States District Attoruy
W. B. Chllders. Hon. Neil! B. Field and
8. B. Gillette, who have been attending
supreme court at Santa Fe, returned to
this city last night.
Thk Citi.kn understand from reliable
authority that Dr. J. A. Henry, who Is lu
Colorada Springs, will return to Albuquerque about the middle of next month,
and bring with him a wife, who will be
warmly welcomed by the doctor's many
friends In this city.
Sotelo Chaves, son of Antonio Jose
Chaves, and Miss
Jullanita Padllla.
daughter of Jose Padllla y Montoya.all of
Las Pad II las, will be united In marriuge

0

-

Per

$3 - 75

Pair.

and see these grods you
they are all Bargains.

If you will call

will be convinced

Wbolnale Ornlpr. In

that

SIHON STERN,

m

THli RAILROAD

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

El

p
e!
p

El
rj5

El
El

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

BAR SUPPLIES.

E

W. R. WHITNEY,

(iVncral Asjents for W..F. Lemp's St. Louis Hoor.
KLKOANT KKTAIL 1K1YICTMKNT
OPEN I)AV AM) MOIIT.

Mou-toy-

FIRE SALE

Outalde Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OF ILFELD BROS STOCK OF

BAGHEGHI & ClOiVil,

CARPETS.

107

Curtains. Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Lino!

109 Soatb First Street.

&

Tn

'1',

cl ..

V1L

is always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drug: bring- it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

everything left of

Boll

the country.

Our pri-K-c rtntlmi rountiT alwaya In chame of a
frrailiute nl pliarmary.

the above (roods, which wo jmrch; sed
of Ilfeld Hros. at prices never heard of
before.

36

J.

lunch fur our customers, but
soiiielliinjj extraordinary will
happen in that line
Hiitl you are all invite tl to AM-iLh kin's, on First street.

MAY & FABER,

Treas.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Tstch

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T.
A.

--

Arinljo Uulldliifr.

OuutrllF liooitrl Hotel,

Jas. L Bell
DHALhK

Wlritmey Company,

i;.-- t

11 11

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

ni

C. I l.OliRISOY, Sec. &

",,'

-

to-nir-

J.

3
iff

11

1

little

& CO.,

Catch viiur train, or ki'i'ii Iih - Iih -ioiilmu'i' irniiitly ami cive yuu tf itji
t the 1'i't
nki'i'i ulwawoii
liiiii'ki'i'nr luailc, ami furtliiTiinir vn
. y
kiiiiw Mow to repair theiii wIiimi
nut of onliT. It lia-- lici'ii our lire ImiK
'I Wi HHsuri' yuu alH-f
truili' iiinl liiiiiii'tM,
act luii alwayi.
iiii'UtH

M.

We alwflys have a nice

0'RIELLY

A GOOD WATCH

WILL HELP YOU!

Craig, and Mrs. M. C.
Turner and bay, who were at the Jemex
hot springs, returned to the city Thursday evening In Johnston A Moore's stage.
Rev. Ashmun. the Congregational
mi"sionary, was a passenger for Jerome,
Arlxona, last night, where he will preach
to morrow.
R.

H.

DRIKKJISTS.
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DOCTOR'S VISIT
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onlcr to mnke room for our now

stock wo will
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New Mexico.
Rev.
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at that towu to morrow afternoon at 3
o'clcM-k- .
At 4 o'clock a reception will be
s
held at the house of Jose Pndllla y
and In the evening a ball will be
given.
Miss Myra McAlexander Is la ths city
from Newton, Kan. The lady called at
this nfilce, and Inquiring for Frank Lott
was somewhat surprised to learn that
the young man bad skipped and tha
"there were others" looking (or him.
O. P. Posey, the well known manager
of the Cochltl Gold Mining company,
was a passeger from Denver last night.
He reglntered at Sturges' Kuropean, and
left this morning on tin accommodation
freight train for Thornton, from which
station he will drive over to Rland.
Hon. Charles Lelund, Judgn of the Firth
Judicial district and associate justice of
the territorial supreme court, accompanied Judge Cruinpacker to this city
fn ui Hunts Fe last night, and continued
on to Socorro this morning
Mrs II. V. Mudge Is hers on a visit to
friends, but expects to return to Toprka
to morrow night. She is the wife of the
popular general superintendent of the
Santa Fe railway.
Rev. Juan Marlines, who attended the
annual assembly or camp meeeing of
Methodist Spauish mission, Las Vegas
district, at Hall's peak, returned to ths
city last night.
The superintendent of the public schools
of Prescott, Arlx, Prof. F. 8. Uafford, Is
In the territorial metropolis, and Is well
pleased with his visit. He will remain
here a few days.
G. L. Brook, the energetic railway live
stock sueut, with headquarters and home
lu this city, returned last night from a
business trip to the towns lu northern
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ROSENWALD BROS.

Pair.

Finally we have about J00 pair of Hanan 6c Sons celebrateP
shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties Lace and Congress, represent Ej
ing- all of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $5.00 El
o0
and $6.00, at only

E
E
E
E

$2.75

Per

m

FaiiiotM.

Railroad Ave. Alb:iquerquc, N.

113

p

Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes in Lace and ConIE gress, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way EJ
from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only
El
IS
pi
p!

Iii il,

to
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Pair.
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W1IKX we say, Dress (rood's I'aiKaiiis, everybody knows that we mean Dress Good's
in Ihe full sense of the word. We have

p

El
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MENS' SHOES

m

J. MALOY,

rj"l
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Crockery and gloeewurs. Whitney Co,
New bicycles at Futrelle's only 28.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.

RTDNITY

A.
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dred pair of

for our now Hock of woolen Prt'fslifuwl, which
will noon bt nrriviiiK.
W havt' now 1111
Ktock of Dress (ools on hand nml must
reduce- name. In order to attain this ind we
will noil 1htfi' iood nt almost unbclicvcalih'

r,
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NOUBT PUBLIC.
Antomatlc Telephone No, 174.
BOOM8

...

hrj

Railroad At., llbDqnerijns, 1. 1.

On

SPECIAL SALE OF

benefit of the bund.
admitting gentleman ami la.!lit,

i

.V:

at. , ,40 cents.
at. . .35 cenU.
at. . .30 centa.
at. ..25 cents.

fofli-i-

dJ.
1.

114
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coffee
coffee
coffee

40-ct- nt

'

(i. h

.
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Staple and Fancy

& Co.
Groceries.

A, T. &

S. F. R. R.

If yon I lite ml to enjny yourself la the
ninuiituiiis this sumiiii'r, reiiiHinhf r ths
milihtir hot sprlniCN, ncsileil lu a valley
ot ths Jhiopz uiuiiiitalus, raiiimt lie
Kor iiaruotilari
for sceiiHry.
writs to W. L. Trimble &i'o, this city.
I.ailiss' leather helts, worth &Oe, at :tK;
hslts worth B.'jc at 2c each. KiMenwalJ

d

Hros.

m

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

IN

Iruptctor,

E GOLDEN

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Think of It!

Hitylng

laillea' shirt

Willi wleevs veits at
or liUck stocklnirs at
'Me, only to be hail at ths (iohleu Kule
Dry (iiMi.ls coiiipaiiy.
wiilnts at

l'k-- ;

litilieM

fhll'lren's tan

2i",

Von ars not look Inn thin. All
yon need la a clean nliave. do to
lluhu's harber shop, N. T. Aruiljo bulM-Intami get ths lieit.
(Mi, no!

that

Agents For

EE

STANDARD

PATTERBS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!

Qrst-claN- S

Cafe.

White paranoid, all silk, only 86 ceuts,
on sale at the tiuldeu Hole Dry Goods
company.
A
horse, harness and pliaetou
(or sale at very reasonable price. 023
KeluUer avenue.
Kutrelle. corner Gold and Klrst streets,
will soil yon good wall paper at 12 Ho
double roll aud np.
Attend our
closing out
sale. Good seaaonablu goods sold at
ridiculously low prices.
Kottenwald
flrrit-elaa- s

Bros.

(Julckel k Ikithe eiteud a general Invitation to all their frleuds aid patroim
to pay them a vlnit at the Z eger Cafe
this evening.
The beet place (or good, juicy steaks
and roaste and all kinds of a eats, kept
In a Ant clae market, at KJeln wort's.
north Third street
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business oUloes with experienced
stenographers to Ull perniar-en- t
and temporary positions, at short notice. Ilahn

4 Co.
The Kltst lieglmeut baud will give an
opeu air concert ou Railroad areuue this
evening from 7 to H o'clock, after which
the crowd ought to take the street cars

('all ind he (Winced.
l- "-

.

in Mercliandise.

T" i..;i(ia
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SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets. Crockery
And Glassware.-

Boys' Extra Heavy Ironclad
White
Piijue
lufants Sandals, size I to 5.
Black Hose, size 6 to 9J4,
handsomely embroidered.
fliul when it. A lit ijii.tlity,
cttrritnlH. tifmt'a. taiian.ti, etc., we are
worth 2 Sets . no exactly at
Owin)r to the late arrival of
l';it Lea Vamp, worth 50c.
nt vriy iiiw .il, e. h met melons
niiw
than tain were never uruwii. They're a fea.l
half their value only . . ltijitv same, we will put them on
fnr all who ur. Iie them
Don'l Inrnel that
the Imit neaMtin'M polntf anil that cauiilha l.the
ale at half wl at they are
'i.
on'y
llr.t onler nl the il iv. Now i. tlie lime to lay
worth, no two alike, d'j
Ladies
Hose, worth
in a .tore tor heat winter, hrint ran'l he
or tan e. luwer than you'll lintj at uur .tore
yards patterns only
SO.
till. week.
25cts. only
Ladies' Tan Boot, cloth top,
As in my of our lrieinU wer-no- t Ladies' Leather Belts, tan
Lidies' Black and C'.ilored
awar' of the decant sprt'Hil and white, worth, 25c.
Skirts only
$1 Of)
lace, worth $2.00 only $
at our i '
last Saturday uiirht
I
only
.
wa have du plicated the order
Better Qjalities Reduced in
for
As many as can
Boys' Heavy Shoes, the celeret in the house are cordially White Oimitys, at 15, 20 and
proportion. Come and see
25cty. well worth one
us, if in need of a nice
invited. MLL1NI
KAKIN,
third more than we ask for
brated Lewis Wear Kesis- 111 First street.
skirt, we are sure to s ive
them.
rou
money.
at
rnm
Uaraioa'a,
fun
ter, 1Q1 only
(i ran Its pis pans
7,5,..
.Mo
All our Summer Goods with
Checked Nainsook
.4laj White
Oraulte ilrnh pans
Oraults cupa
.likihe exception of Oran- 20 pieces to select from,
','i to II 'j only
UOo.
TBI FRUIT SEASON
in II. hrltiht now, and yuu ran'l
1

bar loo much
like llif water,

het-ti--

-

Pumps,
MeCormick
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers,
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

r

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
317-21-

9

S. Second

Street.

W0KK5H0PS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

115-11-

7

S. f

irst Street,

Vc

il

-

(iraults

rolTea pols
Oraulte wars of

caHh.
A

all ktmls cheap

.tik'

for

full line of tinware ami utoves.
'Hi liolil aveuus.

There Is a rumor here among railroaders that ths Banta Ks
will ezchaiiKs
lu a
few days. I'. C. Allen, with headquarters
at WIiinIow, will go to Needles, and
Oapt. Mclloveru will come to WIdhIow.
Mrs. M. J. Honlen Is reported on ths
sick list.
rat-til-

OITICE AND SALi:SkCX)MS,

Take Advantage of the Bij Slaui;litcr

tfcn&ta:) V

only

I2ct.

So.1

quality only.

.

.

.NJjP.!

dies, divided into 2 lots
selling at 3,l!c. and Sets, a

yard.

BLANKET SPECIAL.

n

to

2

only

$ I.OO

Wo bought entire sample line of

Blankets from John V. Farwell Co., Chicago, at
oil' wholesale
price. Will sell them s uae way. Como in investigate our goods
and prices.
:V

'""'irl

